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poet e a r yyiHMf teacher &£ teffrfvwai1 yotxtrh* Tost th is
th e  to a ^ c r  a tU . need g rea te r pm$mr&tr$m and b e tte r jw sa m l t r a i ts
^kiie^esis â d̂ edtp Bepee^dta dh4aMbBee tafiMh dt'bê ih. etSbB̂ fê ib ok 'It J&.taw  obhp v m  w w  am waw |Wmm>» jh9Bw & gre*i» ersg ŷye»w3e«« jais® 
Delta Kappa <tana should M tog  VteM $ar II imderfcafoe sm invest!** 
gwA4j»  ^  tea  pppblSB e l  the better $ f teaohsrs ie
elotfBsnb beebitaaMsv t h*^ th e jawbere iwfwider  thftfif a  pr o l e s %wt 
a it d  wgHMSPCf% theee aenfeere beHeve that i t  i»  the M et "Vital 
nlflglit jprobhae e l  f i ieafcto i sow and le r  years te  eewe*^
fbas theae statements seas thee e f the o t ©el.ee-*
tSzwe eeeewSStoflHt and the derelojaexnt $£ o f
sal &siloo east be gpdJssd#
S f# «♦ Stlanstt* »I<3«ntificatl«m  And 3e le « tte i Of Pros** 
pacfcire Teaeh*ref» M  fork State Education, Sftl%*$$» itoMfesr*
^ K# b e p e t  Strok* Ida A* Jewefct# and Vara M» Butler*
naMAdiw Ctf y«BMa*twt-» Uittfumwirih SwwnftffiWflfl ||w ^he
BsHa Kappa Qesno Sesloty , m nbod by National Capital. Kwws* 
In s ., uosfeSagfcaa# B. C», 1949* p* 1*.
xx« mrmxrxoKs or m m  vm>
7
JfcfiBK JS& JMBiSSiybBI
iso jsstto *  t sshatogisu derive th eir  t i t l e  eras the tens 
BESfeS&SgS* wbleh haw a vsrisijr o f toaafage,, saa* o f Which 
S ^ w S m W *  m  * psrfctoldeseripbisti o f the jw esssses 
tom ivsd to  Uwm teohnl<iuos, and etnas o f which arc unsuit­
ab le. At j e t , a s e lesr  and eoemea defin ition  o f uhs&l* 
■sent tgr *pee3se tiv 8“ has appeared among those who use 
these esthetic, sltheegb tlw w  is  g m e a l m a p lt la i  s i  
i s  l nf&toa to  the iwe o f the terra.
PrejsettoEi was f i r s t  used to  a jw yehotogicol sense 
har K raut, see « f too ss d efin itio n s eeedst
H »  aWftineitflK Af iwiuw* *̂ toa»#wr*'-4ranuti IfJhss mAsI 4s  4jswEwBkQP̂SoHEMWîOOi F̂Ti* P̂wPWS ĵaOnW”OPSpvânr -10100
a  parisdtlvs s:»€h&nla& i&ich* fa r  iMfca&oo* also  Inflnoneoa 
our *a%yj oo tibst I t  has bho gsos&oot
iharin la  ah*|A to m p oga&or \#nrld* yndar oondttia ii# th a t 
has* n e t y e t hsso sn ffis to n tly  dstow daed e n a  toner p sr- 
•Options o f Idoi&isn&X and am pm**
Joofeod oo&osrdlPji «MMtycu» î hI am mad to
^  o u ter wsrld^ sft##mia th s^  oughl bo- retaaln In  the
ism ar w i l t
a A. idLk|n| M̂hito 4KwM watoM.toMulhitoto ®ts irtto 'MBK.ofêStoftoia  aosBosnss* oo iitw r so ssO' cMB»3n3»vaLOt* s a  g n a e ti ojjr i sSaay $ 
Sworns®* sod 3cwemi Psajaobion la  ^a dslhiMsiws presses 
sndor SMof o f tb s  p3aaauro atearol^ t ftny ŝffl
tbSMSlUi rwmaa sw» l̂Ims switoMiJil saftaWTijf *tgM»jtorstoa»f *&±n& tg&afeli«m& Mid
Idooap otsioti^ I f  nllrniinl t o  $owdtm&o in to  9
wtald bo painful to  the %s*« Mirren a lso  -d m io ie  a d*f~- 
jgfci^sm fnllinritlfr the UflMB Of t he tom * II©
describes p ro jecticn  "as the t«»iderioy to  aseribo to  tb s 
ssfessnsl Morld r^ rs s e s d  nastsX prooeeeee which are not 
ipfinmml uroil oa «# ru>yja/viai o rliiln  aaofl oa a  re e u lt  o f
thf* frmrtitntff o f theffm promw^aoe la  •ttw|î i^;jiftniW  ̂ on i®fc 
0etap pMPoopfcian* w KogM#Bs f too# foll«nia iM a trea d , Idoati^ 
fylnfi projection &a a  iwohonian of defenao^ ca lling  i t  m  
««tttaraatla etabllise»*#Q In  ¥hieh painful ego ^ w a e te ria tlc e ^  
i . e , ,  the ix o M M li  aapaota of pereom lity , are mb recog- 
nleed a» belonging to  ouraolveei hence the^ ere diaownc^d and 
a tta in ed  to  other poeoona* th^w w w idiit tlif̂ jf  th e IndtvidaaX
»w ^  th isto  oeffflipe the o f t gffl<ri*iiantB ĝ y
♦h^ponsdbillty ia  sh ifted  and oelf~r©speet i s  nsintained«^'
7 Jc in  Etos^sto B ^ lf ^ o ^ s g t^ s  TsciiRtoues. (Saw T«fki 

















subject over th e  behavior which Is  to  be e e } ^  and 
produces responses re flec tin g  ills own individuality* 
The in tsrp rsh stic tt the subject mkm& e f  tb s  te s t  sit-* 
uatioa provides the f i r s t  re flec tio n  of tb s  personal”" 
ity*  I t  i s  asstmed in  these issh ^ tg u es th a t  th e  
individual o rg a n lm  events in  te rn s  of id s sm  
activations# perceptions# attitudes*  ideas* emotions* 
end a l l  other aspects o f hie personality, 9
S is second aspect of jasfchod to  projective
M n i i W  is  th a t thagr sample individual behavior la  
a  s tre e tured event o f su ffic ien t b rev ity  to  be clinA©*- 
a lly  praot t eabl e and o f su ffic ien t stim ulation to  
s a i l  fo rth  a  vide range o f individual responses#*®
A th ird  eharaetarisb le eecmn to  the method of 
p ro jective techniques is  to  regard th e  recorded 
behavior* as m i l  as the  personality  th a t produces i t*  
as aa organised to ta lity .* *
Sentence eoBipjeticR test*
A m i d M  te s t  consists of a  ixuober
o f ineenplete sentences presented to  the subject fo r 
completions, the te s t  i s  usually g o t a  stan d ard ised  
te s t  and i s  ra re ly  trea ted  q u a n tita tiv e ly . I t  taaar be 
a&dnlstemdt to  a  group or as an in d iv id u a l te s t*  I t  
requires a  etninttn of supervision# Usually sentences 
are selected  which explore s ig n if ic a n t a reas o f an 
indiv idual1* adjustment* o r in  specia l s itu a tio n s 
te s ts  nay be used fo r the purpose o f investigating 
seas sp ec ific  c lu s te r o f attitudes**2
afcflfrft Sentence Completion Testa A sentence eoeapXetiosi t e s t  
devised by ®r« Joseph M# Sacks and o th e r psychologists o f th e  Hew
9 Ibid*, pp* i**5#
10 fold*, p* 5*
H  Ibid*, p* 6*
12 tasmpemm Edwin Abb and Leopold Beliak# fraleg&lws 
Psychology (bde Sevki Alfred A* Knopf# 1950)# p* 3$7*
To*fc Mntotdmt&aa HeabaX I
10
A ttitude. A disposition  with regard to  a  person* thing or 
a m d itio n a
Savwgsto d isturbed. The subject appear© to  aw plre ther* 
•p w tifl «U  In  han g i ng emotton&l e m tlitshe in  th is  area*
i M r  disturbed. The su b le t ha* «aotiom l conflict© in  
th is area but appears able to  handle them uiiheut therapeutic aid .
-jjhUL sISaSjBl* eebiesb has no sig n ifican t diatmbane® in  
tid e  area*
^ jjja a t* * ta a ^ d a it  a ra d s *
G reeted team ing wider the supervision of a s^iporvising toacher.
Pointsw ar ra tio , 
hsace the nunbsr d  <jaftlit3r paint# earned by the student in  
^  courses teHift prior to  the senestor Sn ih U t ©tudaaWte&ehlng is  
taken* th is  r e tie  ie  derived by dividing the masher o f hours earned 
tali* the nissber o f cu a lii?  eedbate asrA ei fh® divXsieu la  carried 
out to  the nearest tenth .
XU. SOOECES OF DATA
the data u ed  in  th is study vara seem ed by adsdadeboring the 
Sacks Sentanee Cfeaptstlen Test to  the student^teachers during the
33 ib id ., p . 370,
u
•pptng iMwanwr o f U 53 a& atomm Lewlatana t«»«&*sM;ralMag tnB tl»
fcttrik&aatfaa #W»fc M&HStftitwlt-tt*.* nm m̂por mRMgrnm* SP*SSiKm(PWoPpHp
?fefc 0SSfetL&8£i <fc<* jkfaiftniiii* OOfMLjk 4]fo*| **miM,dl*mMt. 4w ^ ^^̂ŜSŴfOPBÔSOS OP̂P Om̂WfOP̂P OWŜP . SQjjS p̂iSp OPaPWBppffaSoP̂̂SWPSpSWSWSOSl&
ssi th* {oSsMstar v%&ta§ far mch «f ttaot m m
aigmti ffeso tH$ vooqv&i «f th* diisetsm of stute f̂eea/Mng at 
tlm
iv* o k m i , w h g ® o t m n w
JP®WP̂P®B̂fal® ®0|W® ®fi®SSiil
Jp®MP̂ ®̂E8®fe3L̂̂ fêy ^g p̂®9®WS?̂ ÎttSŴ 3̂̂®WSfcfî0®JN®
i& tllS f*f jsiSS^^ity t>i|̂ ^̂Wipttya%t
Sflfefc&JlA SkPMtipfe £oifc 4fc£t-Olfr SfaOoA jO&OfcM̂l: jftMkîA» JlfeSAIfcMfcA Ortfe tfc Jtl̂l& SfciittilBiltaiHP OOMjSilih & Oîl %SP****** iwn «El iKwP ŴNSwtlB* AwPS ww*8w $K£ ®a3s3Ĝ jpaĝwfflj.jjy
OOOpJOfpS OOStiSnflSO fjĤyif*' £|jfh0®& « Ifl $&S aMH$if%Nll
fhao as it m  uaod in this #tsM$f &t> soMists o>f Jtliit̂ fMsix, iasst* 
pl^ts ooofesnooo ifhiahj iffMWPt axis fOK’pssftsit is swBfisss ths
oSbJoat*o attitude toward. coll6&£3i8&» own «jbilit3ss* ilia mat* ih® 
l t t« w , §m un, g « tlt iteaOiwg*, g o als, friLerato, m psrlfitrs, subordlna&va, 
OfcSlmx'V Pttwll̂ B* aŵ SMffl,. 2jf ill® ^ b&tlSKSS til®
ulMindM ***** ^  otsosiflHl Gz*il*4U!*i& f^r teiMSdnR euacsMiB is ftaExd to 
tm  m % £M a f«r s sufiisisrS maSarnt o f thm  attltw<Sso, its imt «ti#t 
ho ooofal Is tho moot likstr prospseta for to
teaohtft̂ tminifi«*
gp fflifoiCTtitol* gg» q£ t4a©
In  ChapUr H I*
litre** %m%$t m m  m m &  th® gr& to
a»3 po^nW iow ra iie e  a&ts&aed* eaeh a ttitu d e  mm M l« d  sep~ 
m&«3y# &#*fe
than 1b w lr t t im M j fc® tlw  potafc-femp ra tios*  Th* sttufcr o f «►*
gtuttent Is  $vee0K&e& In ^ y^#y ff!T» Tto& o£ tiie
1m&!mmsi the d ttitw liii «w<s t tw i^Sbs^ s w  nssybnn In  
hnmmm| bA In  G^afeip Iff*
S i ih s  ^^?y iwi# tint # wte  ifaa?# ift^engged .In
MWIAV «ŵ  ttUblilidMMl 'klui fSbtt|ĴJifaBi*!mliMiii &*■&& «£# A-*-****--
PWliBP(6®#*̂
SU&VsT OP IflSSiH!®© InITBRASIIHB
to th is «ta|*«r •  nwimt to pvsssnbed «C gtmttm  totob turn 
ntlm iiad t*  M teet to* hast prapMfttos tsaehms «n th* basis «f 
« U 1  sml la  asst w m  tojM&lw «M ns»i Batov* pratMnttog « 
miaaijf «T tbs atadfem which tan* bssa sslsstw i Her toctoatow to  
ifclS thSStSP SHOT hS HsH hS'POSS? SW^hllli' SbllSb
■jlhftja OMHitaaSKJllflHS SM̂P̂ jAkSIl StSMŜSMrilfepaiSkt
&» ataafeiag li& asstsa* rs la tsd  h# to c h e r  m lae& isa or® Is
ÎSttPtfMkmaUktfft ttflPBbBh 4kftllSS misSittMâ SfeBP amMMlbt SfcttfcaP jfcWiP, SflNSwS'iSfcSMlw SkdP iifif t|%jBiff î Sl 'sAĥt-SklfeV^MKH^P sn» " i r |w  KpfW# wksSp *WHRmffmgf 1WE ffwPW9MiWBP SWSwslHwl
PuSBNaSifCttaife » P̂PâS SÎS>~y.A ŵ aSti «SPfc AMSaaiPfrasSMa- Afefcjid pmSSiw AkS4̂a&&B W W W ^ w W H M R iv  wK W ■> fti l U I  sw fflp V Q  4 Jkw1w1lfflWflHFV|(f «KMsl fP f!)0  IrU w I
mmmAm  MHitoiiiPiPA v̂bft. Mifltoiip SifĉO ShlbfciJtt̂toJb. Sfĉ —A -t̂. JtlfcfcJtato SJk«A:̂ m-i1WW.WI flttlVi 1*0 wNk«4 jwpON* An V3S*r Qm wSiQ wmsmm#. Wmm SSp*
tSS* JSfSSSMhO in lf lt o l l#1f¥S0%̂[|̂ %i| ;f1*<f 'lltai fflpo f:l'1ir!W:‘M“
flMltlllS o f «̂M>a <jf 8itldi00 Shiah IkVQ KoSft d®tiP5plsCl <W& &&&£
i s  * ls » « r  os&aat* p rseso ts m m  o f tha fs s a its  a t  those studio®*
Ana Qf ths BOS& SlMriUSlS fiSTttft1̂  1$
Igr s  vwr&rnr o f ttio Mtoco&u** Is that a l l  o f ifco studios siarass 
tit* Japortanc* o f am! zxo*4 for tsaehsr sslssticn *  Basi o f thaa 
«2s* agroe that th srs ass U t ils  s a ils  dots i s  Is mod m  a basis 
ter  eelsetioR .
tha in w filg a ilsss  Is  t ills  fla id  a il  ham as ih s ls  amla 


























jiH&fldfePwsifr tin  jan&lHBi in  tin  •tn iy  inaainntt jpiNNllntiins iy  
* « »  n? ft Frojaativ* fce*i tin  way* in  whiei tm eksm  interact 
« ith  m i i r w  a$ vm tm M i bp ofcwawaticmal data* Ha devnlnpad a
^hflnatia ABfjft>awfci.flB te s t  m# a t t^ a n  a# x&a**e w « w m p ,w(RWn(p ewa *aa nmFW neat e>naPWH>W
Soma ooUgnrlM of latwawfetat wm* oaSoolod to  few 2ao» 
ndsiiaril in  titn  atadbr* iSiay wafttnnwi the t©achar
ttm&sp acasiaiii^# thata* t t s iy
n̂ pflnAHMOTp̂  tjhsdbr nĉ wantianasMn̂ ;̂  thaijp dinnptlnip furft tinta* 
a t t n t l a u  $1& Shftnatia AptNM,a<̂ j3tl>an teat ^inalapwi bp tyUnaHMlav*
2iHWPBit0iy$ tbs ttMntinnai* ^tet*#at Bl&hfcf tin
t HniHnrtNyy to  slnsdiifliNt̂ asBiaHpii a t t in  j fytawnnf ty  ©d? ffteh aynl 
aemaPbated tin  ananSia istdtoas ftf atetidMfey snde ty
fft̂ Mfniaaan* Ha aoaainiati tHftt t i  net jand&ni
liaiiaiTiliin ——— tg|a?
Tfaw ir *«a paoa analvm  tha aalaafciM mfMraisaa in  asBawbSeB 
la  Mow took otafco «nA vtapno U nlw oity. ttautmmOw tho Sm rnt thoy
* Bmwob Ammhmmv J r ,0 “loo rw w ietion Of Toasnop-F^pa 
latom otion with A Project!** Toot," Jm m m l <j£ caiw loal famttic 
6i*73-*76, *Oy, 1750.
3  w m »  Cm Tam»rt  J r» . "tnw ooaalltjr B uns In  ToaOhor 







wwumilUl iVwU'QiliQ iTWWWwy JTOTUIwlMflif̂
viffi HMfiiti ipufiiNf s®ipsyidL#60iE3r 0 $
ar i t io  tg8iBlMB?ii|i <b4 ijsMKPvliWfli Aii inetnAiaAashSi fo r jpiPiHfifeiAfejyog 
%i(MMB4sSttA AAMMMMM* Hi ©OAf>|jhilWil thtfjh tnteriliAWia HTHfll DigAro#9Êhs o f 
tllitfn ilAW9P> JJO&9&MI IBtiNVt jaŴ HOhitWI
l&GMi A&AiliAtii tlW aCÂ iAh&Alt Of fftliOAlSA IfrlftfllffHjf <gg|
*fotn fSWAi th s  f 1̂Tiy?flffitt1% o f th e
f 2$a riwrtltw ffVtinii<l t#  th e
A&ttia£&£&. S8B tUfiti bft fgrĉ &0&e& hjP r®Sjfe: in  h&ih SdbOtiS^
u&  adbalafflAKi be pr^SAhSKt fha* yiww11* t>gfe%̂ y t hem fei* inin#^
Bjaa^^ 0 ĵ igAls6  ra&ioji t’tinlt i ff ytf^î ii,
alette ABd eeau e An eertain A0yd per**̂ ^ - ̂  ty  toatff in
uiltthittR to  jff**T,y  ts&£jq$i& amyf sbSjab* Hi ineSttM l &$
attenuates of th e  % lf Kfi>ity <yf 'WieoeKittitt# Hi th a t th ere
i i  m  mlMal£ijBarst eorrel£&l*xi between tho  tw  c r ite r ia  o f ieaGhin& 
ennaeii end th a t the rank o f the tout**? in  her high eekool claoa in  
tb a  b u t  o f w m ll sain»^
* M h »  2* tsrosw ami C* Robert z>ace, m m lm M m  In fffftfhar 
an (ftuhinghea* D* G«t inerlean  Council i i i S i m #  £ T O 7  
pp* £6-*f»
5 Herbert I* Von Baden* *An evaluation Of PerawMaal Data 
SM Um d In th e  Frediotion Of Teaching Bfftetanasr*” 4maemX o f 
££«5*»nfcal fftnt#-Ifflr l$t6W &* Septesfcer, 1%6*
 ̂ Leo Joaeph Line* ‘•Hie Fred&otlan Of Teaching Efficiently*** 
Journal Of Eaporlraeixtal Education* X5t&*6Q* Sopfcosfeor* X94&*
7 Ronald BeVail Sm m $ "The l^redtetim  «2f Teaching 
Kfftoienear OblieUM  Wtoaaoree," jtem aal .Of  ItoertoBagfcal 
151^97#  3^pte»ber# iW *
m
GhpedLdae* waî l llMMjlnHm n g tm I IfeimiiiEfaJ.JaA mttMwyifrM  SAftiA mUlIi juanSWSŜ BBi S f S w S ^ ^ P S e B a B e —SSSSe S'BteSABBRmftr s'—wM̂N̂ B̂VSê Bb. SSSS ŝ* TpBeHMBBŜ  ̂ W-̂ wkHBlHF BBpBNMriBB
alwlMrti I aim lm a a t  t i m  Sitafea Q olvw raity o f  X a m  to  dotanstno A t b w
iMMw YBlltfMBtfKtittltttfk mam 4&rifc4Nfc&®Slh4fe VtfcfefejB’teW: &s& -flB-df -4fêMM#MSiMtafcMiiNiif*ŝ ŴwroPflp'eiŝ sPB̂ tiftes aBPiPwijpWyH?swwwwWp3̂BBP
tfcaar ooqpurad atradaafca la  Dm Xawaafc and hi^Mot <|uayfcaMi. Itwy 
ftmnd a» « a n a  taagMnsanUa pa&bwna w n  dtooovwraMo la  tbn data 
ftr  tta  w i m  gnmidsga of
B ffa  bWfeW»Wi
t o «^1̂ iawlî fe^adlMî te anil mu&ffitt OP fa’i Imhw Jj& a îî awi*u>»ffloMwo
aaoatt a tad ao ta  a t  Dm S ta te  taaflbara G oliaga la K ana& ald, Pannsyl-
mada* Xn &. fo il lift#11 Up looatitrt off M« £&&&&%? #tlldetfl&**
hBBUGhBHPS ®8bfl sesjess&ertt tlie&dP t#  X̂S&ll th***15 an
BfeCfŜ ritoiwiy*' H# &m3& s* teBssFslet^Mes tBd&®swsn e&sistlst's&l,
e ttflH n itr a s  KMSS&Esd l y  th e  Pwsssgr 3W3 t e s t  sffl4 th** *
Ha afl^s hep a i l  e$ie ahiffltf t so tetdllMky
Mmt|̂ l dn îaafot̂ fa* |^«pya«ii!*jf «nqt tt?y tdlSjPty PSS" SSflt IthO lftt<£P cl®fV®3b9|? l&tO
g w rtiB iiin  ilu d iB d  th e  re la tio n  hetwNwi a  te a eh e r1* speech 
and Id a  twatftrtntt a h U lty . Ha fwaad a  p o s itiw  bob low e o m la U m  
(.204*03) batwaaa orffcie-fcaaefaasra* ra tin g s  o f thn  te&aboni* voices
awl w l&iffiP m lliw  a f ih a  taOJlhQPB? tdftflhlwiaf a b ility  feSP l^ tliG  SOhOOlm M B  WWWfPPlIHa r̂9Kf P|̂ ODrM*PDPWiteĤdP» ̂ PF Ŵte"wPŴawnPrte(JJpt ^aF 4a ■ "i«n«»M' ■■■ "" 1 - -' r-
9 ^»M n Off&GHta* Hawy K» ZSewlwii* *3fcsvsesMisnft jCti
Prospective Teathe***, sfamtal jQT Edueatimal ®easarch«, 35*&$M>93#
say , **mu
9 Georgge A* Betsn* ttBBwfcic«al In s ta b ility  And Te&cshiianw WWMdrllFteM®P'̂  **WV w •̂ PteŴHF̂ *̂PfPlteWPfllppp' <flWlnpHpppq|ipP|tealMMIiMMP̂ Î |̂  ■apppw> «  mi mIP W ■ "•l'"LPJHe
37*135-141, Oetdbar,
21
fhm bafcwwan teaching a b ility  m  &gr
fl^tde-4i^ushwra An̂  iteiaool sowrvdtstiiii J& ©ca*lbi.w bob 1m
(•34>&«03)« tb s  #8$p0il*&ictt& beiu&on ira^M $$i& tfSsyc^Sng a b ility  m  
iMttyfl* Mp*w» ilw i Kâ Jt yftfciBffll OTO &EtF3P&flfti <wfo %«• MlMifiN&»todhKPl6 
(.6 » .0 3 ) o** tiwa both skiing# net made %* pftafeU© ts$b&s&> map#■jpviaoam 
(.5 3 t.0 3 ).l°
Stoitel̂ p»|̂ | ftHffl &iy*rym̂yiy HMttl FM̂ ttiW' B&$$lS$i SfiSilS FM 
Iî fefiMfifeflflMi %0 qftfea'is* JJU|)4i® * T&%$&j$3L <&£ tMk$tlM$* flMMMI &&& 1SHWWI 
Bf¥fojtMf$r#lij $& & ffftft%fffl* 4# ulig&i b$msl$&3l* 4rfHf̂ -%1ff IM&*"
ooBB tui 1 ^  J înQM^Ui SBB5pstiyhgr ns&l l̂ ojSb^otljQgial l^pwdfcy'
^fatete^^te^teafcJlR^te^te Jk ajuhlJitvafcdHh WBMIIftBQOQffiwS X0P k&8 WtmSBS^B-it̂
JByayy  f&Q&bid. % <»,y ^  $$$£ Jblfe$$|£ jNE%l 0' &£ $
device fo r  securing p m m ll^ r  ra tin g s « f pre^teaehlng atateB ta . 
te a  • fa,JI** U 3 students a t  Bair York telvaratt® ' and cacteluded th a t, 
ta la s  th a  WUte Sating S eal* , th ere la  a  a lginl fia a n t co m latlcm  
te te w a  t te  n& laga glim s a  groap o f o todasts W  to o  groa*» of fa e - 
a r i M n ^
Seaga used th e  C alifo rn ia Bating S tela  Fop P ractice Teaching
10 srhm S H, B aarlatete* "Ooapariaorai Of Ratings Gt Voloe 
ted  Teaching M Q ^ r,"  Joarw al qft SdoaatAamX P«yeho3xaar. 34*121-123, 
Fateuaigr, 1943.
U  h . T. Sm ladad and H. H. Samara, "Factor Analarafia Of The 
Purdue Basting aeaXe For In a tru e tara ," dourm l Of. M taa tloret l  
Psychology. 34*3&3-367» September, I»I3«
12 teteagr B. te te r , "tha fieU ab ility  Of The W itte P ersonality  
Sating S cale," iSESB&  ££ B daeattaaal Psychology. 34*333-377, 
S aptteber, 1943.
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m  a  e rlta d fln  to  area* and te s ts  of groa&oot i^d io& lw
w lao* mm found th a t tho  T te s ^ o ^ w th , B ell Bwamnfcor 
1fcttrwt<*», Ka*vlof and C em -^loans pawed m o t gmdStitive# Tosfea 
o f isdM&ligmoo* and a ltitn d ss  and In te re sts  tm m
lifc tio  p red ie tieo  mltio# m »  above standardised to o ts am  mom 
o a lid  c r ite r ia  o f teaching sosoooe than am  scholarship and sab*
ada^bflil^s^v^^ao ^o^^ooi^aiowokltiaio ’#adk<̂4fe#̂ ^̂ sŵ d4' -c sa.
1mm Bm&m* studied eoloetod t r a i l s  o f 20 toashcm  In  nela~ 
tio ft to  tb o ir ta ftd b g  s h in ty . Ho fornd th a t the toaishei*’f» 
so c ia l a ttitu d es*  a ttitu d e  to sard  teaching and knowledge o f w s ta l 
hastens am  oSonlfSoaaBOly m latod  to  ab ility#  Ho *flfcss- foand th a t 
tooidsdgo o f subject mM m* pemonaJJiy# a b ility  to  ajrs
a c t gjgni s taofftf y  m is te d  to  te&ehisss ablliigF*^
M artin siod ted  solsottw a a& sisolm  to  S tate Tsaehors Collage* 
Trenton* Mew Jersey* Her research shoo* th a t ffcefcom *Meh oootrih« 
at* aaot to  in it ia l selection  am w ritten BaglLsh* objectim  
scLenco* sehdel standing# end
13 Kay ▼# Seago, *Fre®Bestte Tests b id Te&ehtng Success** 
^S0® 6t ŜSE£SSSfe3̂SB3B̂L JSfltffiiiEQflSSltiP 30*685-690, Mhjt,  1% S.
14 im n  25* Haettear* ^Do HOaeomoont and Fm dlotion Of 
Teaehiag A bility ,*  Sohoel and Sscietar. §1*30*32, «Tanna3py# 1940#
15 Im ia  0* Martin* The Prediction Of Success For Student©_ _ * w  ■mmmm. M i l  *i#<iii»«tf4#P5«» 4mSmm ■ m m tim & m m U m& £ luMk# YjiMl# . MiP<tJ#̂#inAtt IdT*# i9h1 \#9 i  Mwipl OUffTOBU I## «1
Lwilfcy-, 1964) HP. In 4
ty» yfuMiuM. ednealriton (»*w Xcriti Btumou fif ft&Hastlahs, TsaohMrti
® S « i5 M E n S S i • •
c h a p te r m .
m jx im m p  w arn®  m r m m  vm m tm  
m  vm  sacks srns& cB cx m vm m  « w
AND QKA22S 28 STOEKB1Wffi',A®!BS3
| q i k i i  chanter fmirtmnn laeaeured ittr feK*
3antenes Qon&IM im  fe e t are analysed in  rela tionsh ip  to  the grads 
im  studsnt^teashing, to  determine whether th e  Sacks to s t has pre­
d ic tiv e  t&1u» fo r success in  teaching* the stiukmt-toadiin® grad* 
has to m  eelseted  an a  measure o f the students* teaching a b ility  
fo r  tmr reasons* F irs t , i t  i s  a  is s ^ N a to  m i m lQ s r  available 
appraisal o f t to  students* f i r s t  a t  t eaching*- SocouHiisf, i t
i s  t to  fontoL myf reesrded ra tin g  o f ahAth,
i s  many eases, *01,1. ever Is# iwtfc o f th ee# twMMdiere* dsfeoel adtoSn  ̂
i i t n t e n  and ■mnanrto w a m  te M  i d l i  k t o  *valuat» til* tifw W  
i w i i n  o t a tm  o f tto m  train*** aton thsy torn wotiwed t to  awtlvs 
moles a t t to  t —tirfag jawtoaolonj but to r  m a r t to  stutoBtHtaacAiog 
grads pjf |ffos f»|fe th e  only formal and recorded appraisal o f th e ir  
f d l i t y  as teachers*
f t  seam  sa fs  to  assume generally th a t the student who m las# 
a grads o f A in  student-coaching has dons a good job o f teaching 
and th a t the student oho makes a grads o f C has dons a re la tiv e ly  
poorer job o f teaching* For these reasons the stialsnt^tsaeM ng 
grads has been ©elected as one standard fo r appraising the quality  
o f the students* teaching.
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The results obtained <n th e  3solm te s t  fa r  eaeh o f th e  sew- 
•MX attitu d es wfcdeh th e  te a t purports to  neasure too serru la ted  
with th s grede »ad» In  stadent«teaefclng. This In  done by redw ing 
the date to  santlaganey tab le s and empublng Chi-equare co rrela­
tio n s. The wndasdydiig aasuirgrtiaa here 1* th a t i f  a  high correla­
tion  were found between th e  re su lts  on any p e rt o f the te s t  and 
grade and* i s  studant-tesshing* than th is  p a rt o f to o t would ho o f 
ass ist  anas la  the jw e«tm laiag oolostlow o f th aw  aha would suesesd 
in  student tsaohjjig.
XftsftdMi tiotiTirtifrn t i l t  in  tsfxasiap* sî bSSiidhi „
Tht fflufeiy o3t m  i&o $vw tt̂ ^ww»Jjsr d0Ls%!ifipb<Ml̂  ndUU$2$r sfx&
uv&£ siw jEfWswaEPdiNSI $&. at ftels $s <sCfcjM>
dans fa r  the weana* These date than w a adalktaS to  'Mae QMUeqaere 
Caf*> te s t  o f iadapsatMwa o f taw fhetera to  see i f  th e re  le  a  e ta - 
t ls t ie s lly  reliab le dlffenenee in  the adjustm ent o f th e  soaaes toward 
the g in e  a ttitu d e.
B pjy^bilitjy Of  Scoring. Before dlseiiesing the a ttitu d e s  la  
relationship to  th e  student-teaehing grade th ere  are e e rta ia  MM 
I^ r*A]n*r*. to  the atndy which should be presented. The f i r s t  has to  
de vt**» th e  r e lia b ility  o f the te s t seorlng by Me in v estig a to r.
Ths y —+«<»» ra ised  ls»  "A fter th e  te a ts  were soared* I f  they ware 
at.— restored* how great i s  M s p robab ility  M at a  given student
be e la s s if lsd  on any given a ttitu d e  in to  th e  sans eategory on
m
fteorlng M ortf»r to check the reliab ility  of the
securing laethod and o f &t* ewn <mstot©si^ *& scoring* the irm eti^  
gator scored the teat# m l then approximtely months after the 
original soaring* m m d  a saiap&a of WL teats sslsoted at random 
ffcam 4U. those included in  tfan ©tudtp. the result* of tills study* of 
the relia b ility  *f the scoring are pH muM i In fable X#
Sate in  th is  ta b le  are arranged a t fo31«w»i th e  top iw  in  
the shew  th e attiber o f judgBsant* In  which a t r a i t  a n  elassS**
fle d  as severely <ttsfc«rb*d on th e  f i r s t  scoring* I t  * d ll he noted 
th a t i f  th ere  a re  14 a ttitu d e s  to  he c la ss ifie d  fa r each student 
th e re  ew e atndsots Imsludsd in  th s rm eering th a t th e
nmrflirir of jtMinmw t̂t to  ha the mdtmm i§  in  t*,uW ^RMM avivvai’ m(r*mr mtrm^mwmr wwptw Wwp'T W'̂ rwŴ yraneiysywp w*tPm̂bw|F̂ Pw
n »  M4C> m r of the itU *  show* tto ataiMr of tifalts classified  a» 
wildly distorted on the fir s t searing, tbs batten row shews tb s  
rant er of tra its classified  ss s e ll adjusted on tbs f i r s t  soaring, 
lb s le ft  hand asthma shoos tb s  tra its classified  as sew srdy d is­
turbed sa the second soaring!, the middle e d a *  a h w  ths t r a i t s  
e lsssiilsd  ss s&ldBy disturbed an the sssoad scoring and ths rig h t 
hand 'iff— * shows the tra its classified  as w all adjusted on th e  
seesnd scoring. A se* mains of 1,192.987 for four degress of freedom 
ahem the *elafclflBahlj» between the fir s t and second seoriag to be 
reliable at a Isvsl greater than .01 which some to  establish a suf­
fic ien tly  high relia b ility  of searing.
However the data la  table X seem worthy of mane careful 
scrutiny# aa they shew rather dearly ths adjustment statue of th is
s
■j&aafibeaj p » » y  eq?. auqv BMsqqpwni s |  sjreadd* j&Ksa*«a pe$Mdb» aqj
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adjusted on the f i r s t  scoring 717 o f then ww® so c la ss ifie d  on the 
second scoring . These f i#  t r a i t s  represent adjustment tlio four* 
toon a ttitu d e s  which i s  d e fin ite ly  id en tifiab le  as w ell adjusted# At 
OS* cad o f the group o f t r a i t s  c la ss ified  m  m i l  adjusted th s f i r s t  
tis®  la  & fringe o f 97 t r a i t s  which are not so read ily  id en tifiab le  
as e ith e r w ell adjusted e r iiaiMly dlsfcwfced* th is  js^ofcably la  a tru e  
W fffw n ta tlaa o f the adjustment of the students included in  the study# 
I t  should be noted th a t only th ree tim e  in  14X4 Judgments m » 
th ere  a eoaplote rev ersa l o f ogAnion on the part o f the investigator# 
Two o f the t r a i t s  o rig in a lly  c la ss ified  as severely disturbed were 
c la ss ifie d  as w ell adjusted on the second scoring and one of the 
t r a i t s  c la ss ifie d  as w ell adjusted m s classified . as severely d ie- 
tubbed cn the second sowing#
A ttention i s  ca lled  to  the massing of t r a i t s  in  the lower r$#& 
hand c e ll o f Table I# This i s  doe to  the fa c t th a t the scoring 
method devised fo r tid e  te s t  dees not diff^onfcl& te between the mod* 
e ra te ly  w ell adjusted and the ea&remely w all adjusted# I f  mm were 
to  darise an ineoBgdste sentence to s t sp ec ifica lly  fo r use in  select** 
tn |p parsons fo r teacher training# i t  is  roM m nded th a t the searing 
BBtfeod devised should make provision fo r d iffe ren tia tin g  between the 
moderately w ell adjusted and the very w ell adjusted#
Cenfcining the l&L t r a i t s  c la ss ified  as severely disturbed m  
both scorings* the 330 t r a i t s  ra ted  as m ildly disturbed both tin e s  
and the 717 c la ss ifie d  m  both scorings as w ell adjusted* mm gets a 
to ta l  o f 113S Judgments out of 1414 th a t coincided m  both ratings*
s®
Tmd Iw d n d  o f tiw  Judgnento ww* ehangnd ono dagroo on
ttw saeond searing and onijr throe mow changed twa degree*. These 
date show ext acceptably h l£ i 2*vel o f r e lia b ility  o f searing of the 
te s t .
S& asR  , W t  M  S »  it***®*
advls&bla to  estab lish  whether th ere  i»  & difftom c* in
the grades made in  atudcmit«te&«hing fegr man and. woman* Bata to  e s ta te  
« point are  jmeeetifeed in  Table !!♦  Xn th is  tab le  the tmtibm 
and percentage o f cam making &f B and C or lo ss are shorn and the 
ekbb̂ sssp and. percent o f wssoon UMikstng A, B and C or loss we® a lso  re ­
corded* The difference in  the percentage o f man and making A,
B and C o r le s s , respectively , are  shown and c r itic a l ra tio s  fo r th s
the c r it ic a l  ra tio  of 1*3 for' 
th s  difference in  the percentage o f me** and women leaking A reveals 
th a t th is  d ifference i s  net s ta tis tic a lly  reliable* The cr itic a l 
ra tio  o f 1*6 fo r th s  d ifference in  the percentage o f mm end w arn  
making B indicates th a t th is  difference Is reliab le at the *10 level* 
This i s  not s  h i t le r  sign ifican t difference bust does show tlia t in  
general the percentage of women who make 8 w ill tend to  he higher 
than the percentage o f men Who make B* Ten times in  a hundred th is  
difference »&$it be sispeeted to  he ®er© o r reversed*
Ths percentage o f man Who make 0 o r tmm Is  g reater than the 
percentage o f women who make th is  grade and th is  p r^ab tlA ty  Is  a 
p ra c tic a l c e rta in ty , as Is  disclosed by a c r itic a l ra tio  of 4*1*
|iH
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2h Tams IV are data showing the re la tionsh ip  between the point- 
hour ra tio s  and the student-teaching grade fo r the 160 men* Hie data 
in  Table I f  produce a  x? value of 6*542 which fo r 4 degrees o f trm** 
den shows th a t P lie s  between *20 and *10* This makes manifest a 
positive correlation  between point-hour ra tio  and student-teaching 
grade fo r the men but i t  i s  re la tiv e ly  low*
Data in  Table ?  present the re la tionsh ip  between point-hour 
ra tio  and student-teaching grade fo r the 293 women* The value o f a? 
i s  20*613 *&ich fo r four degrees of freedom is  sign ifican t a t a lev el 
higher than *01* This shows a sig n ifican tly  high positive correlation  
bet ween grade and paint-hour ra tio  fo r the werasii* This evidence tends 
to  support the position  of those in s titu tio n s  which use proficiency 
in  academic  and professional courses as a basis fo r admission to  
student-teaching* I t  appears th a t the burden of proof d efin ite ly  
re s ts  with those who contend th a t other bases m ist be found fo r ad­
mission to  teaching In  order to  Insure a more adequate program of 
selection* The evidence is  p articu larly  strong in  the case of the 
women*
A ttitude Toward Colleagues And 8ex* Data in  Table VI show the 
re la tionsh ip  between the students • a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  colleagues 
and the sex of the student*
In considering the data fo r the men i t  w ill be noted th a t the 
observed frequency of the severely disturbed and mildly disturbed men
‘JtoamiMt} paweeqe atR ©*«fB »s«3$sms£ arastSSe &ue*Sa*? pa^wx&s sqj,
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i s  g reater than would be expected on the basis of chance and the 
observed frequency fo r the w ell adjusted men is  le ss  than the expected 
frequency In th is  category* th is  indicates th a t there Is  a tendency 
fo r the men to  be more poorly adjusted in  th e ir  a ttitu d e  than would 
bo expected I f  the d istribu tio n  were on a mere chance b asis , the 
opposite trend  w ill be noted fo r the women with the observed fre -  
queasy o f disturbed being le ss  than the expected frequency and the 
observed frequency of w ell adjusted exceeding the expected frequency. 
The x2 value o f «&24 fo r 2 degrees of freedom locates P between ,50 
and *30 which i s  net sig n ifican tly  high* these data show th a t there 
i s  a  tendency fo r men to  have a poorer adjustment in  th e ir  a ttitu d e  
toward colleagues than women* but the difference is  not s ta tis tic a lly  
significant*
A ttitude Toward Colleaguea Jgg Grade jn  StudgnWTeaching*
Table VII presents data showing the relationsh ip  between the students1 
a ttitu d e  toward colleagues and the grade In student-teaching fo r men 
and women combined. Is  there  a positive relationsh ip  between the 
scores on th is  section of the te s t  and success in  student-teaching?
A su ffic ie n tly  high correlation  would indicate th a t th e  te s t  might 
be administered p rio r to  admission and help in  selecting  those who 
would succeed. An examination of these data discloses th a t the  num­
ber of severely and ndldly disturbed students who mads A is less than 
expectancy, i f  the n u ll hypothesis were operative in the distribution; 
and the number of w ell adjusted is  g reater than expectancy. In the








S column the number o f severely disturbed is  s lig h tly  more than the 
expected frequency and the ivmher o f aild3y disturbed in  s lig h tly  less* 
The masbcr o f moll adjusted la  g reater than the expected frequency*
In the  C o r lee* etfbam  the observed frequency of severely 
disturbed i s  s lig h tly  higher than the expected frequency# the ob­
served frequency of m ildly disturbed i s  considerably higher than ex­
pectancy* the observed frequency of w ell adjusted i s  sm aller than 
w ild  be expected on the basis o f chance distribution# these data 
indicate that tim e  is  a tendency fo r the dlstuxfesd students to  make 
fewer A*e and B*s and fo r the w ell adjusted students to  make more A*s 
and B's than would be expected by chance* More o f the disturbed 
students tend to  make C and fewer of the w ell-adjusted tend to  make 
C than would be expected by chance* This tendency is  s ta tis tic a lly  
reliab le between the #05 and .02 levels*
In Table VUI data are presented to  show the re la tionsh ip  be­
tween the attitude toward colleagues and grade in  student-teaching 
for the aan# These data d isclose that there i s  p rac tica lly  no re la ­
tionship between th is attitude and the student-teaching grade fo r 
sen* The observed frequency does not vary g reatly  from the expected 
frequency in  any c e ll of th e  table* Hie x? value of #572 fo r four 
degrees of freedon shows th a t P llo s  between «9& and *95 which ind i­
cates th a t there i s  no relationship between the two factors being 
considered fo r the man#
Data in  Table IX present fo r the women the relationsh ip  be­
tween the a ttitu d e  toward colleagues and grade in  student-teaching.
itO


















ftse *  data i nd icat e  th a t tb s  nwfcsr o f ttstw fead « g m  Mho mstda & an* 
B i s  lo ss than s l^ tb  ho sspaetsd on tb s basla o f sm s ohaao*} while 
t t s  ausfeor of v e il adjusted who m/h» A and B is  grocter than fctas «s* 
pasted fteqoMwgr* In  tho 0 o r loss eoluran the number o f disturbed 
eases aatcaede and the number o f mbIX adjusted is  3sas than a  obsess 
fraipiaauj • Thus, aamtg tfaa wwaaa students, favor of these te e  are
dlotltfbed ill tbalr toward ^  liftgnaa ttffflH*? fcen analm*. hlnli
grades and aw * o f those who are w all adjusted In  th is  a ttitu d e  tend 
to  antes high i n t e t  than wsiM ho expected by oteRW* Mwt o f t in  
U s te rM  m a m  tend to  u t e  Im  grade* than would ho expected tgr
Aanfltt <md f«MP of feh* n o il odtm tod *w«h oiateBa A w in* n f
15.723 ftp s* alth  tee 4pi *hfTTftff of ffeoodsn In thie shosr th is 
tendency to  ho *b1 ly
t e  th e  basis o f data in  Tables VJ, VUt  Vm . and U  ena n r  
eenolndft that!
1* Thors i s  a  tendency fo r wonsn# disturbed In  th o ir a ttitu d e  
toward edllseguesf to  aafee lower grades In  student^teachiog and fo r 
n a il adjusted woman to  nsko higher gr&deef and th is  tendency In 
fA*fe4 ftaii y reliab le*
2* Thors i s  no a ig n lf lean t re la tionsh ip  between the mm'B 
a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  colleagues and the grades which they notes in  
student-teaching*
3# There i s  a s lig h tly  g reater tendency fo r men to  be dis­
turbed In th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  colleagues than w arn  but th is  
tendency is  not s ta tis tic a lly  reliable*
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A ttitude Om A M lltle© * Table X contains d ata  concern-
dag the re la tio n sh ip  between the student©* sex ©ad th e ir  a ttitu d e  
tsward th e ir  cam a b ilitie s*  Are e ith e r  men o r wwssan more d istu rbed  
than th e  other in  th e ir  attitude©  tow ard th e ir  own a b ility ?  When 
these data are arranged in to  th e  contingency ta b le  and observed 
el©eely i t  may be seen th a t th e  women tend  to  show a  g re a te r f r e ­
quency e f  disturbance m  th is  a ttitu d e  than  would be expected from 
a ehanee d istribution* This i s  seem by comparing th e  observed f re ­
quency with th e  frequency th a t would be expected I f  i t  were a chance 
d is trib u tio n  (shewn in  the parentheses). The opposite 1© tru e  fo r  
the men. cn ac tual computation o f th e  c o rre la tio n  th e re  i s  found a  
tendency fo r women to  be mere disturbed in  th e i r  a t titu d e  tow ard 
th»lr m b nblM M w than nan. A *? raluo  of 16,613 fo r 2 dograw 
o f freedom* as in  th i s  table* shows th is  tendency to  be s ig n if ic a n t 
a t a lev e l g reater than *01*
Data In  fab le  XX shear the re la tionsh ip  between th e  students*  
a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  own a b ilitie s  and grades in  student-teaching 
fo r the sen and women combined* In  general there i s  a tendency fo r  
the number o f disturbed who made A to  be le ss  than  expected on th e  
basis o f mere chance* and fo r  the nunfrer o f w ell ad justed  who made 
A to  be g reater than the expected frequency. The exception to  th is  
txwnd is  th a t the number o f severely disturbed i s  © lightly in  excess 
of the expected frequency* Xn tab le  XI* B seems to  be the p ivotal 
grade- there i s  a tendency fo r more of the d istu rbed  to  make B than 




ATmUIffi TOWARD OHS ABHJTIS3 AND GRAIB HI
snnsBTwrnaasa (hbh akd homs)
asm
Grsds i s  ^u^nU<Su^dii£.  <<M«ww>ŵ<̂MwwMMiatfwartflS8Swjagwj«8WMhMMasa8Bg8BB»M'i 11—n i. ,Attitude Tow d A B C or lasa
Om AhiHtie* tio. So. So. Totals
Severely (21,0) (23.1) (7.3)
Disturbed 25 ZL 6 52
Mildly (73*5) (& .1)
Disturbed 56 50 36 112
Well (33.4) (97.6) (32.3)
_____________& ___________ Ml - ________________m .
*2 * 13.227 df * 4 P lie s  between .02 and .01































1M» mm general tm id
TABLE XZZ
RELATIONSHIP BEIHBBH ATTITBD8 TOWARD QMS A
ahd oraeb m  s m m -m n m m  (m s)
A ttitude T ear* "" 'i "
UBi,
U 9 B * i& ja £ H S sa ie
£
( f 'f f i t t l
Tefcala
^ « S f ^ (2.1) (2.3) (1.4)
1 3 2 6
m idljr (22.8) (24.8) (15.3)
63Disturbed 21 24 18
w u (32.9) (35.8) (220)
Adjusted 36 _______ 3 6 .............. 13 ..................... m . . ..........
m a le ______ A _____ _ a ------------ _______ 39------------........ 160
a? a  1.098 df = 4 P lie s  between ,90 and ,80
ffeStSBflBifiESr iŜB®683PS 3̂9t flflf flSlflSKPIflftd
TABLE X m
8SLmON3HIP BSTi'HBJ AITITOEE TOWARD (Ml ABILITIES 
AND <m m  IB 3TUDEKT-TEACHISO (WCKEB)
Ittitu d s  Xoiroisl A
Grade in  Stadent-Teachin*
. ...8 .-... £' a t lam
Qm m u tie a So* Tetala
Severely (19.6) (21.8) (4 .5)
Disturbed 24 18 4 46
m iaiy (50.7) (56.4) (U .7 )
Disturbed 35 66 18 119
^ e ll (54.6) (60.7) (12.6)
M &sted 66 .......... 55 _..................... 7 128
Totals __ _____322.......... ..._ J2 _______ ___ ____S22L -
X1 * 14.860 df * 4 P is  greater than .01
'Hie expected frequency appears is  parentheses above the observed frequency.
m
wwwn s&o stake C or lam *  A a? value at 14»g&0 for Hour degree© of 
freedom shorn this tendency to ho reliable «b 4 level greater than 
*01* On the basis of these data it stay bo eosioludod that la ganar&X 
women who are disturbed in their attitude toward their am abilities 
tend to make lower grades and otki well adjusted in -this attitude 
tend to make higher grade© in student-teaching* This tendency is 
s ta tis tic a lly  reliable*
Attitude Toward The Fast* Bata la  Table XX? indicate the 
relationship between attitude toward the past and the sex o f the 
student* An examination o f these data reveals that the nusfcer o f 
disturbed am  exceeds the expected frequency and the number o f w ell 
adjusted is  lees than would be expected. The opposite trend Is seen 
saang the w m >  The number of disturbed w m  is  Isas than the ex- 
posted number and the tmfcer o f w ell adjusted woman Is greater than 
would be expected* A x? value of 15*235 for two degrees of freedom 
shews that P i s  greater than •01, Cn the basis o f these data one 
nay conclude that woman are better adjusted In th eir attitude toward 
the past than om  and that the difference is  s ta tis tic a lly  si^ iifican t*
In Table XV is  presented the relationship between attitude 
toward the past and the student-teaching grade for men and wusaen 
ccs&lned. In studying the data in  Table XV it la difficult to  detect 
any d efin ite trend* Probably the mmt d efin ite tendency is  seen in 
the C or lees column d e w  the number o f severely disturbed la con­
s id e r a b ly  larger than the impacted nmdber* This seems to indicate
a
*£tmenbajjr paajeeqo a&oqs aesaqpust of cucaMs Assmitaaf ps^adfea
IB* iwq* jepuS Vfd 2 s » SCTSt s g*
-------------------m-----------
—ST"’-------------ST*P4
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th a t persons d iB tu iM  la  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward the w ill toad to  
aato lower grades la  student-teachin^. A as? y&Xm o f 7*406 in  th is  
tab le  with It® four degrees o f freedom discloses th a t P lie s  botweeti 
•20 and *10* On th is  b as is , the conclusion ®mm w ^ranted th a t there 
i s  a s lig h t re la tionsh ip  between a ttitu d e  toward the past and grade 
In studeat-teaohing but the re la tionsh ip  Is  not highly e l^ iif lc a n t.
In Table X7X data are presented eonreraing the relationsh ip  
between the a ttitu d e  o f th s  sen toward the past and th e ir  grads in  
studenfc-teacidng. 3h th is  ta b le , a  *? i t h s  of 3 * ^1  with four de­
grees o f freedom shews th a t P l ie s  between .50 and #30* This indi­
cates w sy  l i t t l e  re la tionsh ip  between the a ttitu d e  of the sen toward 
the past and th e ir  grads In  student-teaching*
Table X92X contains data on the  re la tionsh ip  between the 
wnonn*n a ttitu d e  ta m d  the past and th e ir  grade in  
The ac2 ra in s o f 2.081 fo r four degrees o f freedom gives F lying be** 
tween *BO and .70 , ind icating  l i t t l e  i f  any rela tionsh ip  between the 
semen9a a ttitu d e  toward the past and th e ir  stndent-teaoM ng grade#
A ttitude Toward The Future* Data in  Table XVIII indicate 
th a t in  general store m a  are disturbed in  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward the 
fu tu re than cm  would expect from chance and fewer are w©ll adjusted. 
Of the woznen* fewer are disturbed and more well adjusted than would 
be expected. A x? noire o f 6.340 fo r two degress of freedom dis~ 
closes th a t P l i r e  between #05 and #02. This supports th e  conclusion 
th a t there i s  a tendency fo r men to  be more disturbed in  th e ir
TABLE XVI
BsurxoRaop bbwbbb attitude tombs the past
AJJD QRAEE »  STBEBSMEAC81BG (MSB)
.......Grade in  3tudwt-Te«chiiut ................
A ttitude Toward k _ j l ~:.. C flr lp s i
M i. ' & to ta ls
Severely (5.0) (5 .5) (3 4 )
3 4 7 14
Mildly (z u e ) (22.8) (14.1)
SUiertwrf a 25 32 58
Well (31.9) (344) (21 .4 )
Adjusted ______ ....... ..3 4 . ...... . ,....,__-34-________ 20 88
Totals tat ..-....... - i t - ........ ISO
x2 * 3.881 df » 4 P lie s between .50 mi .30
The expected frequency appears in parentheses above the observed frequency.








































TABLE x m i
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ADJOSTOOT 18 ATTITUm TOWARD
th e  n m m  m  SKI
Attitude Toward 
The Future —a g .___________Wtmmtn Total*
Severely (1.4) (2 .5)
Disturbed 1 3 4
m idly (ao.8) (38.1)
Disturbed 30 29 59
M U (337.7) (252.2)
Adjusted 129 261 .  -  -  39Q
Totals ISO 221— 453____
3?  »  6*3AO df « 2 p lie s  b e tm  *05 sod *02
Bid expected fre<|S8ncy appears in  parentheses above the observe treqamcy*
















RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ATOTOTE TOWARD THE EOTIBS 



























. J L  __________ 390
M ,
x? S 4.759 df = 4 2 3 in  betwwa .50 and .33

















































































iter 4 degrees of freedom x m t l i  th a t P lie s  below th® *99 lev e l, 
ind icating  th a t fo r woman there i s  no re la tionsh ip  a t a l l  between 
those too h e te s *
A ttitude Toward floors* Bata in  Table XXII show tho re la tio n ­
ship  between tho students* mm. mad th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward fears* In 
general th ere  i s  a  tendency fo r fewer o f th e  xaon to  he dSstuihed in  
th is  a ttitu d e  and fo r oar* o f them to  be w ell adjusted than would 
be expected by chance* Tho opposite i s  tru e  among the women* There 
I s  a  s lig h t tendency fo r  more o f them to  be disturbed and imam o f 
them to  be w ell adjusted than might be expected by chance. A s?  
value o f 5*36? fb r 2 degrees o f freedom shows th is  tendency to  be 
re lia b le  a t  a  lev e l between *10 and *05* Thus the conclusion ap­
pears warranted th a t there  i s  a a lig h t tendency fo r woman to  be more 
fe a rfu l than mm but th e  tendency i s  not highly reliab le*
2h Table x m l  the data present the re la tion sh ip  between th e  
a ttitu d e  toward fears and the grads earned in  student-teaching fo r 
the s a tire  group, both m m  end women* In each c e ll o f the tab le  the 
Observed frequemgr doss not vary g reatly  from the expected frequency. 
Tbs x2 value o f *574 fo r 4 degrees o f  freedom show® P lying between 
*90 and *95# suggesting no rela tionsh ip  between the a ttitu d e  toward 
fears and th e  grade In  student-teaching.
A ttitude Toward Q uill &i fable XXX? data are pre­
sented to  explain the relationsh ip  between the students9 a ttitu d e  
toward g u ilt-feeling*  and the sex o f the student. There may be
TABLE im





Distorted 61 134 19$
Mildly (36*8) (159*1)
Bistorted 91 155 246
« 1  (4.2) (7.7)
M iastad 8 4  12
a? « 5*36? df * 2 P lie s  between .10 and .05
The expected frequency appears in  parentheses above the observed frequency.
table x n n *
HELATXaBSKIP BST'.’EEH ATTITOEB TOTAHB FBAB3 AHD 
GRASS IB STOKOT-TSACttDIG (HER AHD K0MK8)
Grade la  Student-Teacbln*
Attitude _ A „ B C o r loss






















...... .............5 ................ . _
(1.8)
2 12
to ta ls .......... MS-...... 202 68 — -MDL____
*2 * .574 «  * 4 p H es between .98 and .9$
The expected frequency appears In parentheses above the observed freijusney.
mm mmm si wmmm mmm <msmurm
63
64
observed the ta b le  & s lig h t tendency fear f© w  o f tho wnst to  
be d is tu rb s  and ragra o f tbam to  to  w ell adjusted and fo r mere of 
th© wcman to  bo disturbed and fewer w ell adjusted thou would bo era* 
pee&ed by chance* A a£ 00X00 o f §*&&? fo r $ degrees o f f f e o te  
reveals th is  Oiflferaas* to  bo re lia b le  a t a  lev e l between *10 and 
*Q5* Thee© data warrant the conclusion th a t in  general wm m  tend 
to  bo msra disturbed lor guA li-feelings than mem but th e  difference 
i s  net a  highly re lia b le  one.
th e  data in  Table XI? ind icate a  general tendency fo r ra re  
o f the  d ista sted  and fewer o f  the r a i l  adjusted to  rake A then would
W *  A W M M A a A  I h m  T w  UB J K M .X iH .M H M  A lM ii i iW k f e  d * d P  St'PrhjTB- f lA iS -tt.do wypccvwi »y enanes* jsi one s  eoraam rawer o* une severely oaus*" 
turbed but aara  o f the m ildly disturbed and w all adjusted m&m 3 
Uimi -MBiiiii k* eamected by chance* 2kt the G or i.tn» number
of severely disturbed i s  g rea te r than the eggwesfeed frequency and the 
am ber o f w ildly dlstwstoed is  le ss  than aspected* The uesiier o f 
w ell adjusted i s  g reater than the expected frequency* The relation** 
sh ip  between these facto rs i s  re lia b le  a t a level between #30 end 
*10 ldiich indicate® th a t i t  i s  not very sig n ifican t s ta tis tic a lly *  
Being disturbed in  one*a a ttitu d e  toward guilt-feelA ngs sm m  to  be 
a fa c to r associated mere frequently w ith a b e tte r grads In  ©tudont- 
ts&ehtGg while a w ell adjusted a ttitu d e  i s  associated more frequently 
w ith a poorer grads* However th is  tendency is  not highly re lia b le .
la titu d e  Tawartf Goals* From Table XTO i t  m y  be concluded 
in  general th a t women tend to  bo b e tto r adjusted in  th e ir  a ttitu d e  
toward th e ir  goals than do ram# This tendency is  re liab le  a t a  lev e l
TABUS m
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ATTITUDE TOWARD GUIIT-FKU8QS 
































a? £  7*393 df ^  4 p u $8 between *30 and *10
1&* expected frequency appear in  parentheses above the observed frequency*
TABLE a n
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ADJUSTMENT IN ATTITUDE TOWARD 
GOALS AND SEX
Attitude 




Disturbed 3 6 11
Kll<Oy (28.2) (51.7)
Disturbed 35 45 80
Well (127.8) (234a)
362Adjusted 122 240
Totals 160 293 453_______
x2 = 2* 53S df » 2 P lie s between *20 mid .10
The expected frequency appears in  parentheses above the observed frequency.
between .20 m& .30 which la  not hifi-hly signifies**..
Table x s ta  m e ta lm  d tta  showing th e  re la tioneh lp  between 
a ttitu d e  toward goals and geade la  student-teaching. Xn th e  & 
ooluon th e  rascber o f d isturbed eases la  3am  than th e  egpaebed fre -  
cpwinay and th e  aasfeer o f m il  ad justed  individual* is  great*** than 
th e  eegoeted am ber. In  th e  B s e to n  the ounbor of disturbed cases 
3s g re a te r sad th e  nuaber o f w all ad justed  i s  la ss  than would fas 
aspected. th is  s o *  tren d  I s  m m  la  th e  c « r lees s d a s .  A r?  
wains o f 6.758 fa r 4  degress  o f froedoe show  th a t P lie s  between 
th e  .20 and *30 le v e l. Xt way be concluded th a t students who are 
dlH uflw d $m thsd? tvfffffynl gfftti.fi ffifffe** Ĵ swwp
gmtulmm. «K£Hl H$t0 SSS *”* 1̂ &d̂$3X8&4fr(l IfclSKKi If#
1» no* Bd ĵhSy jPwlJbsfctkltt#
«♦*«*»«» Toward ftffUnds. Data la  Table SOTH ind icate th a t 
la  general wsnen are  b e tte r adjusted la  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  
frien d s than m b sad th is  d if f  ereno* la  re lia b le  a t a  lev e l between 
•05 and .02 . These dsfca w arrant th e  oenelanien th a t wanna are b e tte r 
ad justed  in  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  frien d s and th is  d ifference 
I s  g rea t eaeogi to  be oansldarsd fa ir ly  s ig n ific a n t.
In  Table OTX data are  presented to  reveal th e  re la tio n sliip  
botween th e  a ttitu d e  toward friends and the atudant-taaohing grads 
te r  m b and woaan M ttin ed . These date in d icate l i t t l e  difference 
between the observed freqpsna? and th e  otqpeeted frequency in  each 
s e l l  o f the ta b le . A a? value o f 1.391 fo r 4 degrees o f fneeden
$
psiu&sq© m{% s»Aoq̂ irf tureeddte j&oenbaaj p©ŝ#d^» my,
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7ABZE X X ?ni
relationship bbwsen kumsmtm m mmm  toward
FRIENDS AND SEX
Attitude Tosard (Hr



















Tafcala 160 29J3 453
I 2 * 6,364 df * 2 P lie s  betwen .05 and .02
The es$ect@d frequency appears in  parentheses above the observed frequency*
■jSsuenbajj pauaaqo sir e*o«[B osewRBWWi 05 ateadds Amanbajj po'padsre my;
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the wU ease® are tiwm than In th* c oar X&m
*j&m©nbswj paiurasqe ©A©qe s©e©tftEea$d u| eoi?sddte J&raai&a^j p©$s«lxa ©ty, 
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XXX snavi
TABU sax
relationship m w sm  Armans toward friends and
GRADE IN 3TUDENT-TEACKIHG (MEN)
Attitude A
In Student-Teaching
, . . . . » .... L .a U s g » .
FSriends M&Se yp.
Severely ( *3) ( . 3) ( #2)
Disturbed 0 0 1 1
m i€& (26*4) (28.?) (1?*?)
Biaiurbed 24 33 16 73
v&n (3U1) (33.8) (20.9)
36Adjusted ....................... 22
Totals m S3 ...2 ....... ........... 160
x2 = 1.694 df = 4 P lie s  between .80 and *70
Tha expected frequency appears in parentheses above the observed frequency.
i t
TABLE S m
BKUTIONSHIP BBtHBBX ADJUSTMENT ZH ATTITUDE TOWARD
superiors abdsex
Attitude Toward Sex
a g a te s   . . l i , , , .  te te .
Sensreljr (10.9) (20.0)
Disturbed 14 17 31
m a iy  (41.3) (75.6)
Disturbed 37 SO 117
M l (107.7) (197*2)
M Ssgtgd______________________________ 222_____________22 |_________________ 221
Tgfaflg 160 293 453
as? * 2*056 df •  2 P lie s  between *5D md *30
%








































eetaasi th ere  am  s lig h tly  Mere disturbed individuals than tha m pset» 
ed nmb** and s lig h tly  f tw r  «»11 adjusted titan  would bo expected 
b a t the d iffe ren w s aye w ry  s n a il. A a? w ine o f 3 ,# 5  ®*p A degrees
o f fro o ta a  F t o s b m m  ,50 asad ,30,  th is  m m - may e<m$M o
th a t ther*© is  a sMgfct f&r jsipo^ s  d4#km%o4 4a ttw l*  aifc*
titu d e  taward am phora to  raak® Xowox* pmdoo in  m&
t s t  t&ooe noH  &4juot*& 4a tId a  attitude* to  make highor gvodmi ta t  
th is  teo&K&y la  ao t 8&grilf&£at£&,
Attitude t w i i  a ta» M a a te ii«  Safe* In  Table S S 7  are" pro*  
aaoSod to  4 ssso to o to  ShottsT tls® o 4a a  ytyft ftt f INytiniiflo sttS#*
t ls  mm ospo 44o%iii$mmeI 4a ttSs 4 »̂t4tii4o #^4 §9sttst oeo w$4 o4JiiwtflF4
thafi s  * wi,fl!t4<l by sflhtimfiBn FOf̂ P ©f thO tJfflflfflKI &$# d llltis to a
and nsre a re  w ell adjusted than xm U  be sMpeetsd. A m3 veins o f 
3.560 fo r 2 degrees o f f reodcaa reveals t in t  P lie s  between .20 and 
.1 0 . i t  nay be eendaded th a t th ere  Is  a  teadfSMQr Oar women to  he 
b e tte r  adjusted In  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward subordinates than wan. th is  
t s t o i t y  lo  gpwwrfMMF t&sofi ohenee but is  not highly reH ab ls.
Xd Table KXT date are presented to  detew dne the reisfcJUswilip 
between the attitude toward subordinates and th e  grade earned in  
student-teaching bgr nan end women combined. There is  a  a li$ it ten ­
dency fo r  fewer o f th e  disturbed t e  mafce goad grwtee than would be 
m d fo r  wore o f tb s w ell adjusted te  nates seed grades than 
be expected. The tren d  e lse  scows to  be fo r m m  aif the
table raw






Severely (4.5) 0 ^ 5
Disturbed 2 n 33
Pdldly (39*5) (72.45
I&siurbed 4? 65 112
Well (115.8) (212.1)
A&iusted 111 , ........ 217 ...... . 328
Totals _  ----------- _________ - » — 453 ___
* 3.560 df »  2 ? 1199 between .20 and .30
Tbs expected frequency appears 3a parentheses above the observed frequency.
3
tabu m r
RELATIONSHIP BSTWEBH ATTITOEK TOWARD 3UB0RDISATE3 
ARD GRABS M STODRST-TSACHISG (MEH ADD WCHSH)
^  .  _ -----------  ,--------- frff#  %  ___ ___
Attitude Toward A B C o r laaa
m .  m ______________&
Total*
S*mn&y ($.2) (5 .7) (1.9)
?a«turt>«d 3 10 0 13
Mll<Oy (45.2) (49.9) (16.8)
Disturbed 44 45 21 112
'<«1 (132.5) (146.2) (49.2)
- ___________ m _____________m _____________ s l
s£ ■ 5.388 « * 4  P lie s  bettwoo .30 and .20
The sheeted  frequency appear® In parentheses above the observed frequency.
t*
disturbed students W  rafe© rad fewer o f ifo® î slX
to  mak* 2m  gmdra* $© s«^^ is  m&$r v^M^ 0  a t *
2©to2. between tb s  #3§ rad  #30 levels#  Thu® tb s  ram toaim * i s  ws*v 
rooted th a t th ere  i s  s  tradaneor fo r th© studrahs mm m il1 ad* 
J«st©d isa th e ir  a ttitu d e  i< w d  subordinates. to  miss roX stitoi^r 
high grodss in  «&ttdm&~t©rahlag sad fa r those dlj&urbeid £a ilsi#  ©&«» 
tifcad© to  note irelatira& ar 2w  groda®* ^̂ ij§ tendsn©jjr i s  g ree ter 
t t e  chaocs M  i*  agl b lS f  n U iU if
la  Tab!* XSSI tb s  4*ta indloato i M x r  tharo I s  any *«$*», 
tlra s b lp  between tb s  sttitad ©  o f tb s wsiara toward th e ir  
and tb© grades tbey  «& * In  sta to t^ tsaeh in g *  is  a  eery s lig h t
dr̂ MkJleMMlliS |©K ©t©&4lUMaidlF-©fetfA mrMiS'ir tAbo ari S&NUiMhw O Q O m s^  * © T  w w  TUfU.A. S S y M S S WOi I pS bB K I S O  ISMfi© I i3 |p iiw r  fpPStaS© 1 w lO  IS a r
tb s  ddstsstisd f̂ i1”̂  to  mb© Isw w  {pfcde© h u t. tradraeijjp is  n et rsH sbiSe 
b  fetdbs XXKYW sr© ©rfra®§d iwhwily1̂  wheth er  th s rs
i s  aagr w k tlam ih ip  between th© a ttitu d e  o f tb s  nm  toward ihe&r sdb* 
agwdHnatea jwhI th e  ©rods© d d d i th e  ran in  studsnt^toaeM nR# 
th ere  i s  no re la tio n sh ip  hetm an these tm  fMfeaw*
A ttitude Toward Sfether* IMo in  TiMo XSKWCIX &!t?*3 pa®9tt©feAlI 
to  roveal th« rsla tlen n h lp  botwoon th® *tt±tu<fe> t«ss*B swfcljsr and sax. 
A a lig h t tm d nuy  Is  dlaesm ablD fa r th e  mm fc® b® bsb ter adjustod In  
th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  ra ther*  than th e  w »  A si® m lue of 
3#O0SL fo r 2 degrees o f fpeedm  j£m©a P heim m  *30 and ♦a©* Although 
mm tra d  to  be sH #it3^r b e tte r adjusted in  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward 
mother than ra raa  <2©# the trad rae r is  g reater than dfcano© but is  not
?*s&£ m?x
relationship mxmn mmm  to im  smmmms m  mAm nr stuobot^teacrinq {mm)
^ttitu d s Toward 
Subordinates
jP  "
tte. " - £ z —
E g J jg g
««■& M &
Severely (4.6) C5-2> (3-0)
UDisturbed 2 9 0
Mildly (27.7) (30.8) (6.4)
Disturbed 30 26 9 65
(92.5) (102.9) (21-4)
_____23___ Jfflt ______ 20 ....._ .,.£ U L -.
3^ * 4*747 df 5 4  ? H as between *50 *30
*48pwuwsqo (Kft euioqe saesqyjajsd ut ueaddc Xsuanbajj ps^ascte® ety,










! TTfwwwa t^rnr SfrĵMsrqnân̂ at apwo
(83W) {MHOm-MKIUS SI 80V8D OSV 
sairaaaoans aavmi sammv satNisa -nHssoiinsB
MM. iMMM IMMtfel '•
itAXXX ran
t a b u  nm n





D istorted 8 21 29
Mildly (37*7) (69.2)
Disturbed 32 75 107
Well (111.9) (205.0)
_____________________________ g g ___ _ ________ m __________________ m .
3? = 3.001 t f * i  P lie s  between .30 and ,20












RELATIONSHIP BSTMHW ATTITODS TOWARD MOTHER ASD
grade in s tm m jr s m a a  (mh abd wcmbi)
A ttituds T&mnl A
Grade In
d &P ĴMMI
1&>»L ife IfmijA Totals
Severely CU.7) (12.9) (4.3)
Disturbed 9 14 6 29
(43.2) (47.7) (16.0)
107Disturbed 46 46 15
(128.0) (141.3) (47.5)
Mfegfcpd --------------- 128 142 „  A7____ __________ 317 ...
»  1.699 df « 4  t  Mas between .SO and .70
The expected frequency appeare la  parentheses above the observed frequency.
*
xm am mm&
•Jtoaaiwj peuuesqo monp sasm&pnasi irj jMBSdtfe -Sauanbejg pe^adxa eqj;
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Well (m .6 )  (22M )
122 231■ i m . im h  n. p— i, i,n i ......................  ......
m ln s o f *555 fo r % degrees o f freedoa* shows th a t IP 3Jm  between *B0 
and *?0* Qd th® b asis o f these data em  staay ©enelude tlm t there is  
no re lia b le  re la tio n slilp  between a ttitu d e  toward f&sdly m *I sesc®
The data in  Table m ill  are arranged to  ixkttoato n 3 lftk k »  
ships* i f  any* between th e  a tti tu d e  toward iM U br end th e  grads in  
student^ieaching* Thee* i s  no re lia b le  a^latdonshlp bafomm  these 
te e  footers*
jH i » *  ̂ e n o fa n  TmiMiSftarik litfittMMfb ^Tbe iWf T l f  dfeBfeaa it&etdtae ■■ n^ini rtm  rfiia itfn e s B  jggJHr' an i io i t  juuiv m e sam  ere arranges
the feint ImiiifilTi hsbweoti attitude toward and * * * * # - ̂ ^  v w w n p p  ŵppt v^*(nwn®pii,l ^ iw pw  ewwwwmjF
Mere o f th e  a n  are i l t t n M  In  th in  a ttitu d e  and fewer are  w ell 
ad justed  than would be eapeefced lay chance* Power o f the mmm  ere  
d istu rbed  and m m  a re  w all adjusted then mxId  be e®$*sfcsd a m  a 
chans* dtetttlfea&lea* A 3?  i n t o  o f 2«97& fo r 2 degree® 
lo cates P between *30 and *20* Haas i t  nay be concluded th a t mmm  
are le ss  d isturbed  in  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  m  am  than nan 
are* This tendency ia  g rea ter than chance bat Is  m& highly re liab le*  
Data in  Table XtV shew th e  re la tio n sh ip  between a ttitu d e  toward 
mmm and etBdentwteaohing grade* In  the A colum  i t  w ill be seen 
th a t m e msrfcer o f d isturbed eases is  leas than the ©xpeerted fee** 
qusnsy and the nusber o f w ell adjusted oases la  tmm* In the B eeCU 
m t*  in  general* th e  d isturbed eases em eed the easpeeted fr®<|iaasiey 
and the w ell adjusted  eases mm le ss  than escpeebed* Ib is  easts trend  
is  m m  in  ih a  0 or le ss  celuam. ChiHepare i s  9*194 ind ieating  th a t 
th is  tendency is  re lia b le  between the *10 smd *05 lam ls*  The 
elusion is  w arranted m at th ere  is  a  tendency fo r students disturbed
TABLS lU n
m u m m m  m m m  m m m  m m  w m a x  m  























s? * 1*263 df * 4 F lie s  bet'̂ sen .90 and .SO
The a^M U d flrequawgr appears la  parentheses above the observed frsqaaaey.
tm m  xuv
m n m m  m m m n  m  m m m  m m v  














Tofcaia —r----- 160 453
30 *  2*97$ M  *  Z f  2£@s beI m  *3$ m l





























"Xjtrfc *?« *  %© f t A A  *C «ul«taM iAtiania Mt-&H 1*i*iwtLlti*e ^  jMafeLA iMHHiMili Jlt.flB.rtli imM Ai H (j iflf f t  r r t  t l i  -A* ut4 ittt ival̂ h-*W'l¥fifc mirsa  â vxt'OQ© xtniaro w w n to  wax® | p  $̂ &$o© in  w&txisinw^a©©^^
®»d fo r tho®© w U  &d$o*t*d In  tM© a iiiiy d a  to  nafo higher
While tb lo  tendency I© g reater than ebano© i t  l»  not $ highly olgoliw
ioa& t iendwaojr ©tatl©bi®a3%*
In Tafcl* XLVX data am  m tg o d  to  di©©lo©o f a th e r  them  I# 
a  re lia b le  r ela tio n sh ip  between the a ttitu d e  o f tho non toward 
and th e  grades aads h r th e  m  In  otw tot«t© aehlng^ these data **k  
s e e l th a t th ere  In  no ©igslflo& ttt r**? batm en those tun
f&eter©«
Data am  arranged In  thh lo  X3OTS to  iiidioai®  && pomiblm  re** 
imiti inimi th e  a ttitu d e  o f tranagi toward <WiM a«ei. the- londas 
which they safes In  otudflrat-4;®a<aain^» ffcom Is  no m lM iooal^o b©~
iM H isn  t h i f t n  ia ga f f t f i i d f a .iH io o ii ovpraPw wews® BeweweaeTîe “ i©
$
•toamSsaas psuuescp «« aaoqa ewwqtpiajwl sf ajewhJe jfoaBttbwj pe^n&e mq 
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Table U  eacutiafee o f Out* to  reveal aay re la tioneh lp  th a t ss&ghfc 
•H a t between th e  a ttitu d e  o f th e  men toward th e ir  swa sb iltU e a  and 
th e ir  point-hoar ra tin e . In  each n e ll o f the tabl® the ebeonwd fm » 
«MMgr variee only ellflhbly  fro® th e  aspeeted ftwguanqr. A a? value 
o f 1.168 fo r 4 degreea o f freedom bee P ly ing  between *90 and .80 . 
m ere ia  no r a la tierahlp  between th e  raen’e a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  met
flMtii ike4» eMjein̂ ĴoeMaeo *e»&4.at«e ,
fab le t i l  eooeieta e f date ehowing the re la tio n sh ip  between 
n w ' i  attitude toward th eir east aM Utfoo end th eir petaM war
ra tio n , ia  e—adnetiew o f the data reweale that in  the h ifheet
pgjj|te>hOW ZftttlO flyOlff the 1$UEBSfa&& Of dM|^
m ry Im aot way different toara the o&ttootod armssSbmt* to ttoV e p W  ^ ^w B  BBBeSr e o “ 8 (e ^ B f  nu^^p^e^BWB^Beflp rj^  WwaeiPF^B *wip^r^MnBWu|||p89^
jM lM H tM ik  S d f c  A  A  J H i to b A te h  A M t  O ftim fe- i t f f  jiiiA  IB Jn  A  da. ^ todh  ***! to  ifttdragT w H y U W F Q  2 9  9  b w IQ B B ^  *«BT w if  C ueSbuT B vQ  ©|SO©$l 9 0  HMt J w fm  vJwsBt
9bA f w  u n ll mUmifeftil t o  t t o  easjsoto*! ftooiiiSBOiSFt to  th o
1onost group I t o  to  9 teo toaor fo r t to  im ito r o f 4toto*to& &$§o* to
i m d  oacpestoao? *a& fo r to m  h*3£ totjusttoi to  be toso to rn  too m&» 
peetod a a a to # The imtoo « f .a# to  #«$$$ to ito  fo r too k  dogrsss o f 
freedom ia  th is  ta b le  piaoto F totowm  *05 aa& *€$* ftaft too Oto* 
elusion  is  w arranted th a t amsag tm h  toatooiv ito im oo to  toutotoos 
ttor©  to  a tontoeear ffcr those toU . &43t*»to$ to  to e ir  a itito to  tmmM  
t& etr ews ab llitto©  to  earn Itighnr tm r a p  m l fo r th&m dtotw rtod 
to  th is  a ttitu d e  to  isttko tow ir mgrngss# fto  |0 A to i l i t r  of th to  
tendency to  Kifftotoxxk to  to  e m ito r to  f a i r i r  sign ifican t*
A ttitu d e  Toaatrd Past* to  Tabl© m i  to to  o re  a rr^ o g ed  to
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#  » 429 6f * 4 P » ,98
Tbs sspeefced ftetpaay  appears in parentheses abwe th« ohssrasd frostiejicy,
IfflOHSESi
m
dis c lose i f  itaor* is  «  iral& iism M p beiva&en tb s  isisitoA#1 aifcteuS® 
t s w d  the past an t Mm palnW rour ratio*  &* sesh *»11 tC  th s  M S* 
tin  observ&d fre^sm esr and th e  e je c te d  «Wi apprfcsritm t^
th e  ra n *  Chi**e<2a&F® equals «43f «AMh tm  4 d$pw $ i f  fawndflfi* 
aaleee F eqpal te  *9&* these &sfca sfcww th a t M g  tm ^iv t^paiasee. 
e f  I^ e is ia m  th ere  i s  tie re la tio n sh ip  heteeen the a ttiM e  U m x4  
th e  sea t eeint̂ hBUiH* m tie  seuapeiMte* ^ww^nee* #n*n nnsr*n®» eeeem  e^eieerereee^
f th le  1W is  mAe tse e f  d&t& te  reveal ehether th ere  is  m r
g^i^atgwwÂYfc between the laWi*# a&Kfcffcirfit. tesarS  th e  east sad th e tre*^^seie ™w<wwpsts^^pra WwfW*wpi e»»S F  9Msswre^ eeeew e er^w-'O^ssie
«>i«fejiM>»  re tia s*  3h eauah ce ll, ®£ the th e  &b@©rv&d fremiiaBusr
*h*e^9 ^ ta ^ h  -tfhiiajaMmiMttaenMS Ajunah t» «*u*«»tMteMMirttf iiwfcAA ĵ pI apt* ik<liuta A  teriffi «M iktiMtAana ese tmyaautn xrs^osixer ere  issm.- eesis# a  jc* mmsm
*agAA d^Mken A* pt^a^HMhtesa^n j s v  vtlHiiiL^aaftfliiaia eatajMhrfMNik A  ta  in h  TŜ  *v*l.Aktffc %â Mfe4uMaeine. tih rt A<ta4%W  ^ M / f  * "  i f  w B g rT O l S ir ' St'W W JM U  Bu v m p  w ilo iv  5 fciMWiff. «3w*»w®w* PwKi
*dO« Oe» th e  M̂><̂ a e f  jp  to ^ ia  yfyy may eeeeteie th a t th ere  
Is  a s  re la tio n sh ip  between th e  mm*m a ttitu d e  toward the past and 
tb a ir  point-hoar ra tio s*
Ib Tab!* v t  debs ass arranged to  Ind icate th e  re la tio n sh ip  
between th e  a ttitu d e  o f th s  wanna tew srd the past and th e ir  paint* 
hour ra tio s  ia  courses tstesn p rio r to  studw t-teaehto® . those date, 
safes i t  evident th a t thaw* Is  a s re la tio n sh ip  between thaws fa c to rs .
Table v a  eentaiao isa ie rta l to  attselose uhsther th ere  i s  « 
reU tioM hip  between a ttitu d e  toward th e  fu tu re and paint-hour ra tio  
to r  max and wohki eestdnetf, la  eoeh e e ll o f th e  ta b le  the ofesarved 
fretp»n«y sad the eaqptoted eewpensgr «ra ®pja«adaBtely tit*  sans* th e  
Yfiw* a f *2 is  1.600 wfaieh tu r  k  donees o f frasdoa shews th a t 9  lie s  
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a? « .926 d f * 4 P Ifa s  betweo .95 «a« ,90
The expected freqaesKsy appiars fa  peraftfaane above the cfeaerwd faeqaeney.
■■£3asnb&sj pauaaga eq* stage som&aaxai o$ azeackis ^suec&sjg ps^sa&a «& 
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that »l#*t octet batw m  a&tltuda toward gool* sad potoWwmr s*afcie 
fdr aw  ead m n  Mebined. In mc& e«H of the table the dbeeraed 
ftwpwaesr dee* not d iffer  iw y  greatly from the sepssbed fmquenoy. 
ChWjpam equal* 2.906 whioh lesa&es P between ,70 aid .90* Firm 
tid e  I t  1* Man that f« r  sen and waaan oaebined, them  is  as i*3*» 
tta ish ip  M m b  the attitud e toward goal* and the patnt-hour ra tio , 
Oat* la  Table LOT am  pwaoatsd to  iadic&ta i f  them  I* a 
relat i onship  between attitude toward friends end point-hour m tiee  
for —a and n e w  w d d a d . In th is  table the saqpsoted fte ^ e w y  
and abeermd fte p ia g r  am ep frad oM jr the sew  la  t u t  s e ll , A 
m3** o f *971 for 4  degrees o f f im t a  ehcMS that P Urn between 
.95 and .99. fti o f these da&& one sbqt ecaioljude that* for
9*n WQMR C ^biQ 9d| there 1* no W iflfbiOnfflll y bet®!*®®! SbSiitiitiHSkB 
teuard D r M i and pfllsk^enr ratio*
In  Table LXVH th e  data presented « to  whether th ere  is  a  
re la tio n sh ip  between th© a ttitu d e  o f the sen toward friend* and the 
point-hour ratio®  earned by then* For m n th ere ia  no reOat lonahi$5 
between these two footers*
In Table H O T  data are arranged ind icating  the re la tio n sh ip , 
i f  any, o f the a ttitu d e  o f the wmm  toward fHead® and th e ir point* 
hear ratios*  There le  m  re la tlo n ah ip  between th e  a ttitu d e  o f - th e  
wwwn toward friend* and th e ir  painty-hour ratio®*
tab le  XJtU contains data to  reveal ea r feasib le  re2atl*®Bhi|j#, 
fo r m a and women cosfcined, between the a ttitu d e  toward superior* and 
point-hour ra tio *  th is  tab le  dee® net aha* any very g reat d if ference
TABLE UffX
B8LATI08SH2P BSMB® OT2OTDB TOWARD FBIE8D3 
ARB FOXffiMKOS SATXO (881 ARB ROBB)
Attitude Toward
m » >  _____ Wft. ' lS£s»
JfcT ti I jl
m m .
Severely (1.6) (4.4) (4*8)
Disturbed X 5 S i i
Kildly (26. 8) (71.0) (7M >
Disturbed n 79 174
S ail (41.4) Ofi9*4> 017.1)
MJtesfceS ..........M l............ IQS 214 266
M* ..  ................ 4S3_-----
a& * .971 df » 4 F lia s  b&mm  .95 and .90
The expected fraqaesi^y appears la  pareathesas Abm  the observed fi^oancy.
i
•Sstm&aai pawecqo «n •uq* s»seq$»2»i «| esaMfeit Aewbwgr pôsecixe «&
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jg  » 2.548 df » 4 P lie s  batwea .70 and .50
Tb& appears i& p&resf&aees abw a the ( t e m i  frs&pe&ey,
1&4
the  m d th® tm ^ r n ^  &a angr
category* a vahsi o f 2*548 f«»* 4 « f ffcmdm P
b»ta*8«& *70 a»4 *50* Thus th« ean®lmim is  th a t th®m la
bo relafcletiahtp hotiOM a ttitw le  toward o w r io rs  m t 
ra tio*
Tabl* tXX oonoiotii o f ta ta  revealirsg whatim* there io  a  Sfcla** 
tieoah ip  botaooB a ttitu d e  toward (subordinates m 4 fodteWaoar ra tio  
f* r sna mA mmm  MBhtxiot* 3& cash s e l l  of the tafc&® tlfcc msnher
o f OOOOO io  *  tlyk am f-lm flBglietiSifeeiS i*iM*fctf34»«TWsti'u A sr*oaoopa^aa ôoô P' f̂ aO'Spŵ P̂T̂ Faâ p̂ aa ok Ppt P̂ iffit wwk
ealoo o f !U 9)i fo r  4 tagrooo o f froeOm shows th a t f  M m  \m tm m  
•8D ind *70* Frost th lo  o if  msst th ^t  there io  bo- jps**-
tafeiMyiiip hotiflooB sttitiodh tooasrt eehortioatee pcKlBt^oar ratio* 
y ^ y *# T-*** *̂owt f*-frfiat ff^ o Ht-rlt roXsvant to  the yelat litfiffofli* he#* 
toooB ^ttitodO  tosotifA Bother unci. pftitfjiti hcwit* ra tio  fo r fBtfwi nfflt 
eeefcined. &  the  highest and wSMl» group there i s  & s lig h t tin *  
danagr f a r  th e  te n te r  «f d ts ta te d  ease* to  exmwd th e  axpwsted am * 
h er and for th e  m a te r  o f w ell adjust#* to  be te w , Xn the te m st 
point-hour n i l *  group t t e  trend is  f i r  tb s disturb#* sum* to  bo 
la s s  than the  expected m e te r and fa r  th* w ell adjusted eases to  be 
g rea te r. In th is  tab le  Chi-square equals 7.31* which fo r 4 degress 
o f freedom p lu»#  P between .20 an* *10. Th* eemtiMdsn is  thus 
warranted th a t student* disturb** in  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  
aether ton* to  oak* h ig te r avarag** in  eeur**# taken while thou* 
adjusted in  th ie  a ttitu d e  tend to  note t e a r  amwoge* in  th e ir  
soar*«*• This tendency is  g reater than chans* but is  not su ffic ien tly
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(fswM anr «®0 olcth santiuxtM aw 
mm cravau smtxuv asua <ohs»qxw,bh
nn xmi
m
high  to  to  o f eba&totto&X *
to  Table VEXXtL to ts  are presented todica&tog whether there la  
a  re la tionsh ip  between jffiferd Jfotfoy and p s to M w  ra tio
fo r men and m*asn combined, to  each c e ll  of the tab le  too observed 
£ee<$*ency i s  apiBrastoaiely toe ««n» as the cggpeetod tooqpMUMqr* A 
a? value o f .798 fo r 4 degrees o f f r e s t a  shows th a t > lie® between 
•95 and *90. These data dedicate th a t fo r m  end mmm  carabined, 
there  to  as  re la tio n sh ip  between a ttitu d e  toward fa th er and the 
point-hour ra tio  achieved to  course® tohoa*
T b n A  e f t £fc4IM fe A - f t M f t A M  J i M w t  UUft "7 A t  ftfe. j A A  e e l e i C 4 j A  A J & l .M i i l t f t J h H M  4 - t h l i ' i f t l l Wuses are arranged &n lanxs to  dis close w ist her there
to  a re la tion sh ip  between a ttitu d e  toward family and potoWAcmr ratio*
Tn thift feAlft tlui fiQ&ftMST Of to eatftjfo «m*I 1 to T̂airâ wsrl imrfcol -w tltO
m  as the  eepeetod frequency* h »  a a# value o f S*9H and 4 to*  
gross o f freedom P l ie s  between *70 and *50* th e se  to ts  a ta*  th a t  
between a ttitu d e  toward .family and pototohour ra tio  there to m  mlm*
to  Table IXX3® to ts  are presen ted  to  to to sa to  whether th e re  
to  a  re la tio n sh ip  between ctfritude toward ugMfffr fo r  men and women 
combined, and pototohour ra tio *  to  genera l th e re  to  a  s l ig h t tenden­
cy f o r  persons s e l l  ad ju sted  to  th e i r  a ttitu d e  tow ard wesson to  make 
b e t te r  averages and fo r  th o se  d istu rb ed  to  th is  a ttitu d e  no t to  do 
<juito so w ell to  courses* A a£ watoe o f 4*d70 fo r  4 to p e e s  o f ffco®** 
to e  locates P between *50 and *30* From th is  ta b le  one may sonoluto 
th a t  th o se  who a re  w*H ad ju sted  to  th e i r  a ttitu d e  toward mmm ten d  
s l ig h tly  to  achieve h l^ is r  averages to  course-work and those d to tw b ed
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in  th is  attitud e tend a ll^ t ly  to  aatatew loww aueragaa. th is  tan- 
teugr la  aw m tat graater than ohanos tout la  net s ta tis tic a lly  ale*  




In th is  study data have boon analysed to  determine whether 
the Sacks Sentence Completion Tost has value in  identifying the prm*» 
peetive t eacher d »  premises t s  ho noot successful mui the one who 
promises to  ho le a s t successfu l.
The study Is based on data collected  in  seven public and four 
private Louisiana teacher-training in s titu tio n s  fo r white students# 
Few btmdred fifty -th ree etudent-teaeh&rc constitu te the experimental 
population, 160 nan and 293 women.
The Sacks Sentence Completion Test was devised by Dr. Joseph 
K* Sacks and other psychologists of the Nee York Veterans Adsaini©-» 
tration  Mental Hygiene Sendee# In I t s  o rig inal fom  i t  consists of 
sla ty  lneemplete sentences which measure fifte e n  a ttitu d es . As mad* 
if ls d  fo r use in  th is  study i t  consists o f incomplete
sentences which measure the following fourteen a ttitu d es toward*
(1) colleagues, (2) 01m a b ilitie s , (3) the past, (4) the future,
( 5) fe a rs , (6) g u ilts fee ling s, (7) goals, ( 8) friends, (3) superiors, 
(10} subordinates, (11} mother, (12) fa th e r, (13) family, (14) woman.
The data collected from each of the participating in s titu tio n s 
in c lu d e  fo r each student, a completed te s t fom , the student-teaching 
grads and the point-hour ra tio  in  course work taken p rio r to  student-
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ecoring o f the te st yields for each student on each o f the 
fourteen attitudes an adjustment rating o f "severely disturbed*' 9 
"olld ly disturbed" or l*wwXl adjusted”* Xn ens phase &£ the inves­
tigation  the adjustment o f tin  students m  ouch a ttitu d e  w  studied 
la  relation  to  the atudeat~ieacMng grade# Another phase o f the 
problem was to  study the adjustment o f the students m  each of the 
fourteen attitudes la  relation  to  the point-hour ra tio  la  courses 
1 shen prior to  student-teaching,
&  addition to  the two mala facets of the  probXesi certa in  
e e r d lu y  comparisons have been made* Theee ares
1# A «beek on the r e lia b ility  o f th e  searing of the tests  
2* Relationship between grade in  student-teaching and the sex 
o f the student*
3* Relationship between point-hour ra tio  and grade in  student** 
teaching fo r mm and women corsfoined, and also  fo r men and weassn sep­
arately*
4s Relationship between adjustment In a ttitu d e  and sex»
5* Relationship between point-hour ra tio  and the student1®
MX*
In a l l  of the above comparisons except retationsfcip between 
grade in  student-teaching m d  sex, the data ware arranged in  contin­
gency tab les and the x? te s t  fo r independence o f the facto rs was ap­
plied* For a study o f the rela tionsh ip  between grads in  student- 
teaching and sex* c r i t ic a l  ra tio s  were ccssipated fo r the differences
the percentages o f each m c making eaeh grade.
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FTNDIUG3 COIWmiHa TOE aKUTI0N3HIP BKTACT 
ATTITUIE MB (MAIE XKf 3TOITO-TEACHIIS
A ttitu d e  Tmmrd SStiffiBflSSB*
1 , There ie  a tendeasy Ter mum who ere disturbed in  th e ir  
attitude toward colleagues to  make lower grades in  etudeut-teaebing 
**d for woman w ell adjusted in  th is  a ttitu d e  to  mk© higher student-* 
teaching grades. This tendency Is s ta tis tic a lly  re lia b le , (P is  
greater than the *01 level,}
2» There i s  as sign ifican t relationship between the men’s 
attitude toward colleagues and the grades which they make In student-* 
teaching.
Attitude Toward Own A b ilities,wSeeSwwiSSaL mmSSBSBrnm «SS8L* ̂ SSStSmmmSBSmm
1# There is  a tendency Tor stu d en ts who a re  d istu rbed  in  
th eir  attitude toward th eir own a b i l i t i e s  to  make lew s£ud®ni«*teaeb~ 
Jag grades and Tor students w ell ad justed  to  make h igher grades* and 
th is tendency i s  s ta tis tic a lly  re lia b le  at a  le v e l between ,02 and 
,01,
2 , There i s  no re la tio n sh ip  between th e  a ttitu d e  o f th e  m m  
toward th e ir  own a b i l i t i e s  and th e  grades they  antes in  a tu d sn t-teach - 
in g ,
3 ,  Women who are  d istu rbed  in  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  own 
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tltude toward the future and the grade earned in
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t̂oward Pears,
I*  P«r mm  and mmm  eoahined then* 2a ns relationship  be- 
twesn a ttitu d e  toward fear* and student-teaching grads.
A ttitude toward
1# A disturbed attitude toward gu ilt-feelin ga ««mm to  he 
aasesUfced nore frequently with a bettor grade in  stud©nt**Ua*hiog 
and e  » U  adjusted attitude toward th is  footer is  asseel&ted store 
ffeeoaen&ly with a poorer grade hot th ia  iendansy io  net h lg a y  selia~  
b le , (P lie s  between ,20 and #20.)
A ttitude Toward Goals*
1 , Students who are disturbed In  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  
goals tend to  make lower grades In  student-teaching and these who are 
w ell adjusted tend to  stales higher grades, but th is  tendency Is  not 
highly re lia b le , (P lie s  between ,20 and ,20 ,)
Attttuda tmmxd ftstomfc.
1, There i s  no re la tionsh ip  between a ttitu d e  toward friends 
and grade In  student-teaching fo r awn and wxasn combined*
2, Per woman there is  no relationship  between a ttitu d e  to ­
ward friends and grade In stwdtah-teaching*
3m There is  no r«liab le rolatiomjliip bafcwaen the nan* a r t t l-  
toward friand* mad their grad* In •tudent-teaching,
Attitada Umar* 3m »ricra.
X. Tbara ! •  *  aligh t tandaney far paroans dXatttrbad in  ttM ir
is?
a ttitu d e  toward superior® to  *wto» l e w  gradee in  atudent-teachiag 
•ad fo r these w ell adjusted la  th is  a ttitu d e  to  mke higher grades 
t a t  th is  tendency la  net significant* (P H as between #50 and #30#)
A ttitude Toward Subordinates*
1* There la  & tendency fa r  students who are w ell adjusted la  
th o ir  a ttitu d e  toward saberdbm tes to  nek* re la tiv e ly  h l# t gy&dee la  
■ ta te W ttA to g  and ta r  those disturbed in  thi© a ttitu d e  to  saake 
re la tiv e ly  lew grades* taLa tendency 1b greater than chance bat la  
ne t k ijM y  reliab le*  (P Xiao between #90 and #20*)
2# Thar* 1# a eery a lig h t tendency f ta  W )  w ell adjusted la  
th e ir  a l t i te d i  toward subordinates to  wake higher grades eud fop 
wm m  d is tasted  in  th is  a ttitu d e  to  nake lower grades la  studeni~te&oh“ 
lag  but th is  tendsnsy la  not reliab le#  (P H as between «50 and #30#}
3* Thore la  no rela tionsh ip  between the a ttitu d e  of the sea 
toward th e ir  subordinates and th e ir  grade in  student-teaching*
A ttitude Toward Sjeffia&r*
1# These la  no sign ifican t relationsh ip  between a ttitu d e  toward 
aether and student^teaohizxg grade*
Attitude Tpwnrd Father̂
1, There la  no re liab le  relationship  between one** a ttitu d e  
toward hie fa th er and hie grade in  etudanfc-teachiag*
M M Xvte 3 aaM  ftd liz»
1 . Th*r* i»  m  KtffdjMeanfc relationrtjlp twim m  attitude toward
m
f& allj and studinlH&eaelilng 
A ttitude Toward Q̂gaagic
X* There Is  & te n d en cy  fo r students who sir® disturbed In  th e ir  
a ttitu d e  toward wssasa to  mka low grades in  student-teaching and fo r 
^ o w  w»H adjusted in  th is  a ttitu d e  to  mSm higher grades* l#dlo 
th is  tendency 1* g reater than chance i t  is  not a highly sign ifican t 
tendency stabiatieaX ly* ( f  l ie s  between «X0 and *05*)
2* There i s  no re la tionsh ip  between the a ttitu d e  of the sm  
toward wonea and th e  grad® th e  non stake in  sbudmt-ieaolfeing*
a ttitu d e  o f the mean
t m i d  the fin a le  sex end the grades which the wosaeui stake in  student* 
teaching*
ronss cojcsamm the remtiois^
88TWEBN ATTXTUt® AND POXIJT-HOOR HATXO 
A ttitude Toward Cfrllsaga^u
1* There Is  no re la tionsh ip  between the students* a ttitu d e  
toward colleagues and the point-hour ra tio  in  courses taken p rio r to  
student-teaching*
Attitude Toward Own A b ilitie s*
1* For am  and r a m  combined there i s  no relationsh ip  between 
the a ttitu d e  toward one’s own a b ilitie s  and the point-hour ratio*
2* For m il there  i s  no s ig n ific a n t re la tio n sh ip  between a t t i ­
tude toward th e ir  own a b ilitie s  and th e ir  point-hour ratios*
m
3# the wm m  there Ja a  tmtimwp tm
^ IM i —IX adjusted In  bb*lr a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  own a b ilitie s  to  
•e ra  higher ararageu in  eeure*s taken sad fo r these disturbed in  tlile  
a ttitu d e  to  w ra  lower averages in  tb s ir  c o u r ts , The s ta t is t ic a l  
p robab ility  o f th is  tendency ie  o u m cien tly  high to  ho ounsidsred 
fa ir ly  sign ifican t*  (F l ie s  between *05 and *02*)
J^ S S E  $25SSS 26»
1* I t o o  i s  m  re la tionsh ip  between the a ttitu d e  toward the 
past and peiab-hour ra tio  in  oeuzuee taken p rio r to  stndenb^eaehing*
2* There i s  m  re la tionsh ip  between the a ttitu d e  of the ism 
toward the peat and th e ir  point-4aour ratios*
3* th ere  i s  no re la tionsh ip  between tb s a ttitu d e  of the 
wo—a to ward the past and th e ir  point-hour ratios*
A ttitude Toward The Future,
1* For —a and — a eeofelzied there is  no relationsh ip  be­
tween the a ttitu d e  toward the future and point-hour ratio#
2* There i s  no relationsh ip  between the —n*s a ttitu d e  toward 
the  fu tu re  and point-tieor ratios*
iH^asa shoe* saaia*
1* There i s  no re la tionsh ip  between the a ttitu d e  toward fears 
sad point-hour r a ti— fo r mm end we—n outlined or fo r men and m m  
separately#






X# Mmte h e d  in  t w p  a ttitu d e  toward th e ir  wfcterc
tend to  sake l i S ^ r  averages In  sources and thoee w ell adjusted In  
th is  a ttitu d e  tend to  sake lower averages In courses* th is  tendency 
im great op than ekanee tu t  is  not su m u len ily  h i #  to  be ita feM li*  
a lly  algciiflcariU  (P Ho© between *,50 arid *10*}
A ttitude Toward Patter*
1* » « ? •  i*  no re la tionsh ip  between a ttitu d e  toward le t te r  
and p o t e t e r  ra tio .
A ttitude Toward FamUy.
1 . Between a ttitu d e  toward family and point-hour ra tio  %hero 
la  no re la tio n sh ip .
A ttituda Toward Women*
1* Those who are v e il adjusted in  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward wmaan 
tend s lig h tly  to  achieve higher averages in  course work and those 
disturbed ia  th is  a ttitu d e  tend e l i # t l y  to  achieve lower averages* 
This tendency i s  s lig h tly  g reater than ehanee but is  not s ta t is tic ­
a lly  significant*  (P l ie s  between *50 and *30*)
fihdihqs r a n  coaooAKT
Student-Teaching Orade And iss*
1« There i s  not a sign ifican t difference In the percentage 
o f nan and the percentage o f women who stake A in  student-teaching*
2# In general the percentage o f mmm  *too aake 3 In student*
m
teaching tend* to  b© higher tSurn the percentage o f wen who sale* Bf 
th is  tendency i»  not highly significant* (KsiUaib&s « t the *10 
le v e l.)
3.  The percentage o f m i ^30 ssmke.C or I n s  is  s ig n if ic a n t^  
g rea ter than the percentage o f mmm. who mke C or loos*
S a S tiH S s S lB S  And FoittWfour M iS *
1* For m i sod wm m  combined there i s  a sig n ifican tly  M$1 
positive co rre la tion  between the point-hour ratio® osad the studtafc- 
teem ing  grades* (F i s  g reater then ®03U)
2* Fbr m i there Is  a  positive relationsh ip  between point- 
hour ratio  sod student-teaching grade hut i t  Is  re la tiv e ly  low*
(P lie s  between *20 and *10*)
3 . For se m i there is  a sig n ifican t positive eo rre la ticn  be- 
tween point-hour ratio  and grade la  student-teaching» (F Is  greater 
than .0 1 .)
l i f f e g e m  Boteeen Tbs Seaes |&  Their M tltudss*
1 . There is  a tendency for m i
th eir  attitude toward wmam bwfc th« tsndeaey is  a»fc
itc t lit tM llr  rigriflM B t. (P lie s  between .50 and .3 0 .)
2 . There la  a tandeaey for maun to  be wire dletuibed la  
fch«iw attitud e toward th eir  own a b llitlea  than man and th la tendency 
i s  reliab le at a lev e l greater than .01*
3 . Hnaa axe better adjueted In th eir ^ J |^ |  I&8HE& S ft  
jg y l than man and tid e tendency la  reliab le, (p la  greater than .0 1 .)
m
4* There i»  a teadm ey for mm to  be mem disturbed la  th eir  
attitude toward the tttw »  than wotaen but the tendeaey is  nab highly 
s ignific a nt .  (P U m  between .10 and *05.)
5* there 1* a tendency far wofflea to  bo m m  fearfu l than am  
bat th is  taadmsgr la  not highly re lia b le . (P lia s  between ,10 sad 
.0 5 .)
6* 2n general wwnsn tend to  be atom disturbed by a«i2£r£iJti3afiS, 
than am  but th is  tendency la  so t highly reliab le, (p lim  between 
.10 soft .0 5 .)
7 . Mmm tend to  bo better adjusted to  th eir attitude t.gward 
flSgft than am  but th e  tendency ie  not highly re lia b le . (P lie s  be- 
twem .20  end .1 0 .)
8 . In general m am tend to  be better adjusted in  th eir  
attitude toward frienda than sen and the tendency la  fa irly  re lia b le .
(P lie s  between .0$ and .0 2 .)
9 . There i s  no reliab le difference between am and m am  in  
tb oir adjustment in  fftftiSafc jg fig a
10. There is  a tmden*y for wonm to  bo better adjusted in  
th e ir  efeMfa.*. toward suherdinafcea than am , th is  tendoney is  greater 
than chsaoe but ie  not highly re lia b le . (P lie s  between .30 end .2 0 ,)
11. Hen tend to  be b e tte r  adjusted in  th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward 
mythor than wmnru Him tm teaap  ±a gm tto r than ofomm btifc la  jjot 
h i^ ily  aignlfljcants (?  U rn  boiwwm *30 and ,20»)



























4» Th&m should b# a olosas* H i m  betemm p9ram m l las ®ds*» 
cation  and psychology in  working on th is  problem*
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